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1 'THURSDAY MORNING. NOVEMBER 6. 1890.b'f 'F VENTE YEAR AT THE THB0NÏ OF JUS1KKHOIST BY IS OWN PKTABD. «COUVABED HIM JO JUDAS.w A SANITOBM FOR TORONTO.IIUSASBI OF CHBÏSTIANS. THE TOUNG BIHDH COOED.

And the Old One Hliked-Marrled In To- 
roii to.

OrilliA, Nov. 6.—John Croeaett, night 
operator at the station here two years ago, has 
been holding a clandestine correspondence 
since with Mary McLean, the 16-year-old 

of Mrs. Mackenzie, where he boarded. 
Mrs, Mackenzie came into possession of one 
of the letters and there was ardw. Croesett 
and his ladylove, however, arranged an 
elopement, which was consummated this 
Tnoming, when Crossett came up on the 
midnight train and MMs McLean joined 
m time to proceed south on the 5.50 train 
'this'morning. They were to be married in 
Toronto and then proceed to his home at 
Ubee&rville. Nova Beotia, where he is agent 
of the C.P.R.________________________

THE MEDIC At HEALTH OFFICER.

Ur. Peter H. liryce to Succeed Dr. Cam
eron on the Hub-Committee.

The subcommittee of the Local Board of 
Health appointed ty take up the question of a 
Medical Health Officer In the place of Dr. CannifT 
met yesterday afternoon. # Mayor Clarke was in 
the chair, the others present being Aid. Lucas 
and Gibbs. The Mayor stated the meeting had 
been called to consider a communication received 
cue day previous. In answer to Aid. Luca* the 
>layor remarked: “When the medical expert* 
^end in their report the public will be able to 
judge whether they are partisan^ as has been 
charged."

Dr., L H. Cameron's letter of resignation was 
.ead„ as also one from the experts w ho have ac
cepted the duty of examining candidates, contain
ing the following resolutions: *

•• Moved by Dr. Sheard, seconded by Dr. Ogden 
.tones: ■ | ■HmgmmWaWÈÊÊH

“ That we 
mittee of the
position in this medical committee which was de
mined by the gentleman who has been Invited to 
take it be filled, and submit tor the same the name 

deputation of of Dr. Peter H. Bryce, secretary of the Provincial 
'other McFad- Board of Health. *

“ Moved by Dr. Nesbitt, seconded by Dr. Sheard: 
“That the sub-committee of the Local Board of 

.Iealth be asked for an appropriation of $60 for 
expenses in connection with the examination of 
candidate^ for position of medical officer.

“I am further directed,” wrote Dr. Ogden 
•onea, the chairman, ‘‘by the Medical Comrnit- 
ee to acKnowledge the action of the sub-commit- 
ee of the Ijocal Board of Health in granting per
mission to this committee to avail themselves of 
he services of Prote.ssor Pike."
The subcommittee adopted all the clauses, the 

dayor closing the proceedings with the state- 
nent: “The puulic can rest assured that the 
•xamination will be as thorough as it is possible 
o make it.’1 '

A Lindsay Doctor Mulct In Heavy Dam
ages for Libel.

Lhmat, Nov. 5.-The caw of McMurohy 
against Dr. Clark of this town, for libel pub
lished in The Victoria Warder over the sou
briquet of “Swipes,” occupied the Awls# 
Court nearly aU day. The accusations made

character, such for example as, “he was 
kicked out from being a school teacher ba- 

i and taking liber- 
tie# with young girls that confiding pareut» 
bad placed under his care; that he was ready 
to Insult hit father and betray his friends 
for a mere pittance; that he was worse than 
the arch-traitor Judas, who betrayed our 
Lord—Judas, becoming sensible of the wrong 
he had done, made away with himself, but 
the plaintiff had not the courage to commit 
suicide." . , . .

The jury returned a verdict for plaintiff, 
and aweMed damages at $5600.

BIRCHALL'» WIPE 
BOB MJfBCT.

I

I MURDERER
PLEAD»

Kxprrere. Belief In H.r Hu.banU’.to-
nocence—About Five Thouannd *mm~
Attached to tbs Various Petition». 

Ottawa>v. A-Mrs- Bircball end her
sister, jars. WwWonw, arrived her. this
morning and registered at 
MrDM.cMurcby bad an It*?*?,™. 
Sir John Tbompaon and the ,,
the Justice Department at U «clock. « 
the afternoon Mrs. BlrchaU, accompan gr 
Mr. MacMurcby of Toronto andMri C.

wSnTremM-
The Minister of Justice received Mrs. Bircuau
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U’KINLBI'S BOD WHIPS TUB BACH 

*0P TUB UEE WHO ÇUX II.A JOINT STOCK COMPANY WITH A 
CAPITAL OP ISO,OOO.

A BUDDHIST FESTIVAL OP DEATH
is < ii. n.i s\

Little Mae Defeated In Ohlo-Demoersey 
Veils With Satisfaction Over lie Signal

The Site Selected Is Deer Park-Work Will 
Oomn.net at Once—Per the Sufferers 
of Narcomania or Alcohol, Opium 
and Narcotics—Directors and' Officer»

W ;i»gw Looted, the Buildings Burned as I 
Native convert* to Christianity Placed 

Funeral Pyre-Balfour1. Success
ful Tour la Ireland—Warmly Received
at All Polo a.
hanoiiax, $ov. &—Recently at the close 

of the ealetwation of a Buddhist festival in 
t.ie p o ince of Bve Chuen a number of mobe 
: t a insi several Christian villages, burning 
the buildings and touting their content». 
Twe ity native converts to Christianity were 
killed and their bodies thrown into tberher. 

BALPO UK'S IRISH TO VB.

«to Reaches Donegal, Where He Has an 
KntheSiastle Reception.

Dcsun, Nov. 5.—Mr. Balfour, Chief 
decretory for Ireland, accompanied by Miss 
Balfour, Colonel Sir 1. West Ridgeway, 
Under Secretary, and Thomas Browning and 
George Wyndham, private secretaries 
to the Chief Secretary, left Dublin at 
•tyi o’clock this morning on a toor over the 
routes of the proposed railways in Donegal. 
The train on which the party was traveling 
passed Portadown and Strabane without 
demonstration» of any kind being made. 
When Mr. Balfour arrived at Donegal e 
crowd at the station gave him an ovation 
Cheers were also given for Messrs. Dillon 
and O'Brien.

Mr. Balfour received a 
Donegal official», including Fa 
den, the parieh priest, and Mr. Pearson, » 
railway director, with reference to rebel 
employment. From Donegal he drove to 
Killybegs, being heartily cheered on the 
way. There the residents held a meeting.

pdheh priest presiding, and présente-, 
an address to Mr. Balf our asking for a deep 
waur pier in connection with the railway. 
Mr. Balfour thanked the residents for thei 
cordial reception and expressed nis sympathy. 
He tea ed that dis rees would be inevitabli 
1 .-.«ne parti of tue coui.tjr, but he hope 
that the raUway a id o ner works woulv 

people to tide over the crisis, 
and party thence proceeded tv

niece
Congrue
Country

4. Triumph—Democrat» Moke 
•tonal Galas In all Part» of the 

, — Tammany’» Victory in New Tor*.
Ntw York, Nov. 5,-The McKinley bill 

has been tried in the balance of popular 
common sense àpd found wanting. Demo
cratic Congressmen have been elected by 
large majorities in the old Republi
can strongholds—in New England, the 
Middle States and the great West. Elec
tions were held yesterday in 89 states, 
and the Democrats have swept the country. 
They will have fully 70 majority in the next 
House. Thev have elected the legislatures 
of Illinois and New Hampshire, which Insures 
Democratic successors to Senators Farweli 
and Blair. Some of the largest gains were 
made in New England—Connecticut, Massa
chusetts and Rhode Island doing nobly.

The election in this city resulted in a 
•weeping'victory for Tammany HalL The 
People’s Municipal League and its allies, the 
County Democracy and the Republicans 
were utterly routed. Grant waa elected 
mayor by about 32,000 majority and the 
whole Tammany ticket was retui ned—not a 
chieftain wounded, not a private in the rear 
rank or any other rank slain or unaccounted

X
• ■o'• »

•cause of drunkeniElected.
The need has been keenly felt by many of 

the citinns for the establishment of an insti
tution for the special treatment of dli so- 
maniacs. About • year ago a charter was 

the Ontario Government and 
ëompauy was for

/ <?l
aim

?
obtained from 
a Joint stock 
erection of aeanitorium for subjects of narco
mania or persons suffering \from the 

• terrible enslavement of alcohol, 
phis, cocaine, chloral and kind 

An eligible site has I wen w 
Park, in the former residence of Mr. 
George Hague, manager- of the Mer
chants’ Bank. It fi in a healthy 
picturesque situation midway between 
Yonge-sti-eet- and Avenue-road. It Is only 
three minute»’ walk from the electric railway 
and the new Upper Canada College. Mr. 
O. W. Storm has prepared suitable plans. 
The building will be thoroughly renovated 
and enlarged. The grounds are three acre» 
in extent and well wooded.

The capital of the company is $50,000, and 
sufficient has already been subscribed to i_u- 
sure the permanent success of tbe-unaBtffak- 
lng. There will be all the comforts of a 
home, with the best medical attendance. 
Won will commence at once and the sqm- 
torium be ready for the admisslnp of patiente
^Th^itoardof directorsf<# 1890 constate of 

Aid. Gillespie, B. Horn*- Dixon, Hop. 
Charles Drury, Hon. & H. Blake. N. W. 
Hoyles, Henry O’Brien/V. G. Storm, C.ET, 
Stapleton Caldecott, R. Kilgour, D. W. 
Alexander, T. J. Wilkie, J. A. Carla w. C. 8. 
Elliot, M.D., George Hague, Kingston; 
George Foster, Brantford. ,

The first officers will be: President, Aid. 
Gillespie; let vice-president, B. Homer Dixon; 
2nd vice-president, Hon. Charles Drury; 
secretary, C. Scbomberg Elliot; treasurer, 
J. A. Cailaw; solicitor, H. O’Brien, auditor, 
R. T. Jenkius; architect, W. G. Storm; 
executive committee, Messrs. Gillespie, 
O’Brien, Storm, Wilkie, Cariaw, Alexander, 
Elliot: medical supt , Dr. C. Scbomberg 
Elliot _ „

Similar institutions to the Toronto Bani- 
tovium abound in the ,16 ta tea and are highly 
successful socially, niorally, physically and 
commercially.

Ifor the
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OF GLORIOUS INKERMAN.4 I
the Anal.How the Veterans celebrated

yersnry of the'Pstelnl1 pay—Patriotic 
Banquet and Speeches.

The third annual dinner of Her Majesty’» 
Imperial Army and Navy Veterans was held 
in the Albion last evening. The dinner cele
brated the 85th anniversary of the battle ol 
Inkerman, betides giving the veteran» in the 
city an opportunity of’meeting together 
again and talking Stiver oM times. Th< 
chairman, Mr. John Nunn, had on hii 
right Major Vidal and Lieut.-t*)L G. T. 
Deuison and on hta left Aid. >Frank- 
lami and Commander Law. There were, 
about 150 other guests, among whom were: 
ex-Ald. Defoe, ex-Ald. Millicnamp, fioberk 
Davies. Warring Kennedy, Nicholas Mure 
hy/AM. Hill, Aid. Graham, D, McConnell, 

D. Flews, John Ridout, Capt Kemp, Major 
Delainere, James Lobb, Lfc-CoL Hamilton, 
Lieut Knlfton, Major Bennett.

Letters were read from the Governor-Gen
eral, Sir Alexander Campbell,-Sir John Mac
donald, Lt.-CoL F. C. Denison, M.P., H. K. 
Cockm, Rev. W. Hill, Canon Sweeny, At
torney-General Mowat and Mayor Clarke. 

Lord Stanley’s regret read:

i o\ - MacMurcby dwelhupo
Mrs. birmml'l then came forward oodpre. 

seated the petition.

f v
for the defence.* Till 57

^ M rswfl 'visibly affected, tears gathering to tor 
eyes as she sank iutoffi chair covering her
,a™h”Mtoister of^'u^esaid he felt a dee, 
sympathy ior Mrs. Birchall, that he woul3 z 
give careful attention to all the petitions and

^Mralbrcball then toik leave, she and her 
sister returning with the deputation to the

After the interview the cabinet council
met There is a general impression here that
Birchall will bang. The petition bore wuu 
signatures. _____

DIBCHALL IS LBOaLLX DEAD.

V *\ - A. IT*%*
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Uncle 8am: “ Oh, I begin to foel the evil effect» already."
Miss Canada- “You will feel worse after it begin» to work. It will close foreign 

marks te to you Md open them to me. It will estrange my people from you and draw them 
closer to our mother-England.. It WU1 decrease your shipping and increase mine. -Grip.

resjiecti unysuggest to the sijb<om- for.’ ■ 1 f
In New York State there are 20 Democrat» 

and 14 Republicans elected to Congress.
The Democrats have made a clean sweep in 

Nhw Jersey, and will have increased majori
ties in botn bouses of the Legislature.

Boyd (Democratic) is elected Governor of 
Netireeka. • , , .

The Democrats swept West Virginia.
In Minnesota the vote to does, but the 

Democrats claim the state.
Winnn, Democrat, to elepted Governor of 

Michigan by a small majority. The Demo
crats have also elected five congressmen and 
claim the lower house of the Legislature 
with the Senate in doubt.

The State Democratic ticket to elected in 
Ohio by IUOO majority.

William E. Russell, Democrat, of Cam
bridge, is GOveruor-eleot of Massachusetts. 
He to only 88 years old, and bas been the 
Democratic nominee three successive

__  years A Democrat by inheritance as
,Ulïi2"5irlï'<Mr obedient semât, well as from conviction, be wiU

’ V»Tsl«Colvill», be the third member of that
Major. party to break the Republican succession to

>’-1 • Goremor-Ueiieral’s Secretary. < tbe chief magistracy during 80 yea re. His 
The toast» were “The Queen." “The Prince D-mocratic predecessors in the office were 

and Prince»» of Wale» and members of the William Gaston in 1876 and Benjamin F. 
Royal Family," “The Governor-General and Butler in 1888. *_
the: Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario,” “The The latest indications are that the Demo- 
Dominion Parliament and the Legislative crate have elected their entire state ticket, 
Assembly,” “The Army, New ami Auxiliary with the possible exception of the Lieutenant- 
Fortes," replied to hy Major Vidal, Com- Governor, Their plurality In the state is 
mander Law. Capt. Symons and Lt.-Col. estimated at 10,000. This sweeping victory 
Hamilton; "The Mayor and Corooration,” is entirely due to the tariff Iseoe. 
response from Aid. Frankland; “Her Majes- Governor Morrison, Republican, to re- 
tv’s! m peri al Army and Navy Veterans,’’ electedein Minnesota by a greatly reduced 
proposed by Warring Kennedy and replied plurality. '
to by Major Bennett; "Imperial Federation," Peck, Democrat, is elected Governor of 
response from Lt-Col. O. T. Denison, "The Wisconsin by 35,000 plurality and the Demo- 
Press” and “The Ladies.” " crate have 6 of the 9 congressmen.

----------------------------------------- - „ The Illinois general assembly is still in
HIS EltUOB COST HIS LITE. doubt.

——— , ,, Returns indicate the election of Willete
Engineer Kyle of West Toronto Junction (Farmerl. AUiance) in Kansas.

Killed Near Owen Sound. The Democrats carried New Mexico for the
Owen SOUND Not. 5.-A coUM"» ore f,r Governor in Fenn-

mirred early this morning on the C.P.R. f^i^steto i. 5000. Delameter to thus 
near this place which resulted In one death effectually.
and seripus injury to two others. There to a Missouri is solidly Democratic, as usual, 
heavy grade between Owen Sound and Raturue from one-third of, Iowa show

C^nCh^«f returning to Owen ‘^rBom^w^ indicate a 

Sound and in coming down the grad» .nd onwards fornear Chateworth met the p»Tnger ^g“V Peck^rgoveroor^ïhe Demo- 
Oweo Sound at crau elect a majority of tne assemblymen 

and the state senate. In the lower house 
hey will have a majority of 80 or 

over, and in the senate a majority 
of 2. They elect 7 out of 9 congressmen.

With ail the counties in Montana heard 
from save two. and allowing the RenuUlicaus 
the same majorities they had last year, 
Dixon (Dem.) is elected to Congress by 
450.

The Democrats elect 13 ont of the 20 Con
gressmen from Illinois. ...

Arkansas has restored a solid Democratic 
delegation. —

j be co greseional delegation from Kansas 
are as follows: Democrats l, Republicans 1- 
The other 5-are Farmers' Allianoi ,

Complete returns fr m the whole state of 
Delaware give Reynolds, Democrat candi
date for governor, 445 majority and elect a 
Democratic congressman. The next legisla
ture wil) stands Senate—Democrats- 6, Re
publicans 4. House—Democrat# 14, Repub
licans 7. There is no United States senator 
to be elected. The proUibitiouist» polled 
about 150 votes in the entire stare 

The returns so far to baud from Colorado, 
indicate the' head of the Republican ticket 
(Routt for Governor) will bave a plurality ol 
17531

Warwick will have 891. majority over 
McKinley, and is certainly elected..

McKinley’s Defeat
Canton, Ohio, Nov. 5.—The Democrats 

have elected 14 Congressmen, a gain of 9, 
and there is no doubt of McKinley's defeat.

The largest vote ever polled was cast. Both 
Republicans and Democrats were out bright 
uud early, aud by noon fully four-fifths of 
the vote was polled. The Republican s distri
buted a great deal of boodle.aud this was done 
so openly that the denial of it was impossible. 
The Republicans started out with the avow
ed intention of electing McKinley, by fair 
means it possible and by foul ones if neces-

former plan would not work, and be
fore an hour bad passed the alternative wae 
resorted ta Democratic workeis were 
openly approached, and large sums of money 
were offered them If they would assist in 
McKinley’s election.

In the SSveutb ward -Republican rowdies 
held full sway, and men were dragged 
tnrough the mud to cast their baUoto. A 
Republican offered 150 to a Democrat to 
oesert Warwick and join the McKinley 
forces. Anney McKinley, the brotuer of 
Major McKinley, a New Yorker, attempted 
to vote for his brother here, but was nipped 
in the bud. - ■ ,

Every thing possible known to the wilse of 
politics was Drought to bear in bis behalf. 
The leading Republican orators and statee- 

of the country have camped in 
the Sixteenth district of Ohio for the past 
eight weeks. Money ha# been spent like 
water, and all in vain. The Democratic 
farmers of the district withstood all the 
blandishments and temptations which were 
offered them by the Little Napoleon of pro- 

voted their convictions and

r 1 tr - TO-DAY’S SHAM FIGHJ.
ass ^
on the lines which they have laid 
down-that to to, Insist 
wise adjustment of tariff taxation to 
the reasonable needs of the govern
ment as opposed to the plan which en
riches a favored claes at the expense of the 
masses of the people. Until the victory 
1» won the question ot tariff reform 
will not be settled «or the pMges 
and - profession» of the Democratic 
party to the people he redeemed. 
Uur party has made an honest and earnest 
fight. It ha» planted iteelf upon duiintereeted 
and unselfish devotion to the interest» of the 
people. It» absolute Unity and harmony 
upon the question of tariff reform show» it» 
quick recynition of true Democratic princit 
pie» and it» enthusiasm in a cause which in
volve» the popular welfare. Everywhere 
our people have done magnificently and the 
harvest they have gathered has been nobly 
earned.” !

Gloom Broods Over the White House.
Washington, Nov. 5.—Democratic Wash

ington has not been so jubilant S(nce 1884 as 
it is qver the Congressional election news. 
Interest centered in New York, Masrechu- 
setteh Pennsylvania, Ohio, Iowa and Indiana. 
Thedist let Democracy bowled themselves 
hoarse oi.P the defeat of the fusion ticket in 
New Yor*. The gallant fight won by Mr. 
Russell in Massachusetts, and the unex
pected gain of four Representatives, was 
the most cheering intelligence of the even-
mfThe report from New Hampshire, that the 
Democrats had at last redeemed the state, 
while anticipated, was net generally expect-

There were no signs of life about the White 
House. The President to in Indiana,aud none 
of the Cabinet Ministers went to the Execu
tive Mansion to receive the returns. .With 
the exception of Secretary Blaine none Of the 
other presidential advisers wnoerosd them
selves about the situation.

Affrays at the Polls.
In a row at the polls at Denton, ltd., 

Grant Roe waa stabbed by Warner Hignutt 
Roe will recover.

A row occurred in the Fourth Ward, 
Philadelphia, in which a man named Ryan 
was shot in the hip.

Officer Learning attempted to quiet a 
negro named Hancock, who waa makiu 
disturbance at Pina. Bluff, Ark.,and was 
shot in the stomacu by the negro. Hancock 
t„en fired into the crowd, woundlug < wo 
others Learning is in a critical condition.

At Liberty, Kas.. William Summers be
came intoxicated and boisterous at the polls 
last evening. Constable Johnson tried to 
qiiiet him and mas shot dead by Summers. 
The murderer was arrested. He narrowly 
escaped lynching.

fi
Arrangement» All Complete—Final Order» 

to the Boy» In Green—Review in 
High Park.

The secret is being well kept »s to the Joqale A Motion to 
of the sham fight May. The Grenadiers will Woodstock'Jail Refused»
parade at the armory at Stf this morning and take The magter ln chamber» yesterday gave judg 
train at the City Hall Station. The Queen «Own meQt ln the action of Grœme v. The Globe, re- 
Rifle» will muster at the guns In the Queen • Park fusln_ the 0P(jer for the examination of J. 
at 8 o'clock. After the mimic warfare the regi- M a witness on behalf of the plaintiff»
meats will return to High Park, where :Ihe^^ reylew The learnetl maaMr remarked tin* in the face ofgtt?es?a'S«&ss».”2ai

Although there is so much reticence aa to the Hnough to make the evidence of the condemned
The motion was dUminwd *lth

bv the 13th Battalion from Ftipnl ton. Th4 latter 3 K delivered judgment, bu*

w sTrunk. A company of me 77m RtgnçeaUdU. directed'that the parties should

probably be lively wltltifle miHtajY' between the parties that .Ihe motion shouldb»^X^rMrl^doot11 Sfl tm W whA the appeal will be

Own Officers' quarters wUl -he at HarryV'eeb'a. œo(loé ls to be made In the same case for SB
Boy»Jn,lirt0*Ki2?v\n,™nwêîAm tto -ortGrtnat the plaintiff who It Is ÿleged to»man 

Drill Shed last night. Nearly au aniweretmo me „ no financial means, furnish securityroUcsU t X. FoTSreolSna. ««mined as a witness on
These orders «ere read out. 1. the motion before Special Examiner Bruce yew

*C Ce.—TO be^kacr-a-rsr.r:, Scrgt. E. J. ». Y|c«r., y . afternoon vice Owen pl#M*hn tlw inpern untorary list oftser- teraay afternoon.
gcame. K O^-To he »ci.u* w.rseant, corp. gar- Encouraging Canadian Literature,
‘ tm conéen/drill compétition Is postponed until the [From Grip, J

S!srp.!!5,“iïïr.

ssSssBHsgesç -m«$nt will oar»de In drill order (wlih li*v,;r»»ck») lin. find thu literary work good. You ou hx e it* iïïï in quren'. Park. tin. sir for $1400.”.
inuniinjf at 8 o clock................................. . , Mr. Bunting: “Have you eyer

Tli# mstcb p»»t will jt»ke plsce ^£h cold-blooded murder?" g
p.m., to wttieapise» »U friends »nd «tore» »Uou,d be fieedly. -Well-or—no, sir; I’ve never gnmHfi^HfikM -maliterature with you."

h ;aupon

the Examine the Prisooev k I

:ÂÀ\ OTTAWA. OCL 20, 1M0.

■ary of the baitie of lnk<*rui»a. ____ M
ills Kxcolleucy also lustruLie die to express hl« re- 

gret thsi his engageineuie elsewhere ar# suça »• u» 
prevcot mm from bavlng tiiepleasure of availing Blm- 
self of tiiisopponunlty of meeting tbs members or

à f
1

euable tfie 
Mr. Balfour 
Csrrick.

The Local Board itself met an hour later. There! 
.eve pnwnefctMayor Clarice (.in the chair;. Aid. 
lc>nuién, Uoo>ge Verrai, Gibb» and Lucas. There 

tfe-gyeatw^dlfflculty exp^iieuced in eecur- 
Ug ii quorum. Aid. Small, Graham and Carlyle 
ot. /kid.) are out of town and Aid. Ritchie, who 
>f all other» ought to have been on hand, waa 
,viuiacitated.froai being present, suffering'from 

ils old "complaint." Aid. George Verrai was 
•.ected chairman pro tem, to tatce Aid. Ritchie’s 
ilucia. This waa rendered necessary as a numoer 
j,: accounts were awaiting payment and there 
vasino one tb sign the vouchers. 1 he sub-corn-
uitj^e'a. report wae adopted without amendment.

•»% The East Eml*s Favorite.
A large deputation of St. Matthew1» ward citi

zens waited on Aid. G. & Macdonald, J. K. Leslie 
and Peter Macdonald last night oh the subject of 

ppolntlng a medical health officer for the city, 
rte deputation, numbering over IjOO, advocated 
ile candidature of Dr. Allen. Aid. G. 8. Macion- 

Aid and Leslie stated that they would not promise 
• support any particular candidate. Aid. P. 
iacrionaid said be had hedged Uimself to »un- 
ort Dr. Pyne. Aid. L*«Ue and G. A Macdonald, 
a hough not pledged, likely to support Dr. 
dien for the position.

\

vas IElectric ty for Naval Uses 
Paris, Hot. 5.—Great Interest to taken 1- 

da. iu circles on the pceSfrilttiee of the *p- 
puvation ot electricity to naval usee. Ti e 
Co-eosipent proposes to institute a series in 
lectures for the benefit of naval officers o;

and use of electricity. These lec- 
be given by rtcog 

Particular attention will be 
vari us systems of eieci 
which tour working electriciaus frou 
each naval port will carefully Study undei 
the direction of the Government.

:
'MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

Houses at theThere Will he Cri>w«l«
Places pt Amusement To day. 

Manager WUl lam J. Gilmore, who ls the sole 
proprietor of toe "See King," announce# that the 
forthcoming production of that opera et the 
Academy of Music next Monday night will" be in 
all respects the finest presentation of light opera 
ever made In this country. The scenery for the 
three acte has been selected from designs sub- 
mitted In competition by all the most celebrated 
scenic artists, and to not only original In design 
but of rare beauty, both by reason of artistic 
treatment and by the use of such pigmentes» 
alone can procure properly toued pictorial effects. 
The story of the opera to both entertaining and 
inieres.lng. being romantic and legendary and 
with a well defined plot, the complications of 
which make it distinctly hum tous. »he produty 

THE COMP AN rs LAB» ESS. ||0D will be under the musical direction of fiicbard
---------  . Stahl, the composer of the opera. The produc-

rhe Big Fee, WMich the «rectors Be- lion of the "Sea king" will be a notable eveat of 
oelvad—The Fat Dividends the dramatic and musical season.

The «de of seats for this entertainment opens 
The crnee-examlaation of Accountant Cross by thto morning at Uu Academy of Music box office. 

V!r. 3. H. Dlakè éHSltei some Interesting Infor- xhe Corinne Special Train,
motion yesterday in connection with the Street ^ lrala wh|ch will bring to this dty
R dl*»y arbitration. The net profite of the,com- ^ ,Qmball opera Comique and Burlesque Com- 

the Simmon- any during the put seren years were girtef as Pany aud the peuless Corinne will arrlre over
------------ hearers tha follow»:,/ the Grand Truul road from Montreal Sunday
European powers thought there was nothin ,-#4.................................... .................. t..f 100.9S9 54 niornina at 11 o’clock. The train consists of fivederogatory in treating with the Pope as a S85,........................ .................- lîl-ÿS ucuehes, three Car, tteNTbytlfSeompany and two
Sovereign. t itifi,.■ -, ....... ...... lS7.1rt w f0l. the scenery and ipirapbernalla. The Kimball

^ ..... . -*1-............................................................... organlzailon Is the onipcoinpany in America to-
Kxtendlng the Cancaslan. 4881....................... .................................. JTfilJI M day which travels ln Its own speetol tram.

...................................................................... Me'Sia H a Great Treat for Saturday.
-""."'"jijjüiiijiijüâ ' -The Dead Heart" has certainly made a great

impression on the public of Torcd’o, and Mr. 
O'Neill can rest sasured that If he ever returns to 
Toronto he wUl be warmly welcomed. He has 
consented to yield to the «quest .of 
Ihe -press and others and will glre 
his famous portrayal of Edmund pante In 
Dumas’ great work of the “Count of Monte L'rtoto" 
at the matinee Saturday and Saturday evening. 
There.will be only three more performance» or 
the great produ ettbn of ’"The Dead Heart, t end 
those who have not already seen Mr. O Neill and 
his admirable company, in this great production

hlght will be the last chance to see this elaborate 
production..

« t

tu» ,ueory 
tures will

I expert- 
Ito Wr.

Dit
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The Queensland Strike Ended.
STDNXV, N.aw.. Nov. 5.—The marine 

Officers formally announce their withdrawal 
fn m the Iatx>r IxxUes and express regryt that 
thrir loyal support of the unions has cause, 
so much distress. , . „ .

At Brisbane, Queensland, the Labor Feder
ation has issued a manifesto announcing tha 
the Strike to ended and that thejnen ought ti 
resume work.
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Wood ed In the House of His Friends. 
London, Nov. 5.—Sir George Errington, 

formerly Mr. Gladstone’s delegate to tht 
Vatican, in a speech to-night censured Mr. 
Gladstone for 
mission.

:
committed «

j:

I ' I
; : f. J 1

Day review.

■ tcondemning 
He assured his

•:% I THE POBESTERS’ NIOHT.

Opening of New Offices—Honoring Senegal 
Reesor—Praising the Order.

A select company gathered last night at the 
Dominion Bank buildings, the oocaalon being 
twofold: (1) the opening of the new offices of ths 
Independent Order of Forester», and (9) the 
prenentation of a gold-bended cane to Ron 
Senator Reaaor, who to a member of the 
The office* consist of a fine nuit»of rooms off ths 
third floor, handsomely furnished. The official, 
of the order were gay in their uniform, especially 
Dr. Oronhyatekha, Supreme Chief Ranger. There 
were prevent nil the prominent members of the 
order In Toronto and district. _

The company adjourned to on “At Home fi* 
Harry Webb's, where an ovster supper n, pop- 
taken of. Dr. Oronhyatekha presided. The fob

lit,
HONORING THE DAI.

^Bt. Petersburg, Nov. 6.—The Viedt- 
moeti, referring to the possibility of Asm 
II nor being the scene of future hoetiliti. s 
between Russia and England, strongly au 
vises the extension of the Caucasian Railway 
to Kara.

train .which left 
5% a.m. A collision was Inevitable, and 
Engineer Weeks of the express, together 

ih his fireman, jumped from thrlh engine 
and escaped injury. Engineer Kyle was In
stantly Itilled. When removed from the 
wreck he was found standing erect in hi* 
usual position when on duty, with hie hand 
on the lever and the other by hie ride. 
Stephen Smith, fireman, and John Harrison, 
bvakeman of the wrecked engine, received 
severe Injuries, which are not likely to prove 
fatal The passengers on the express train 
alj escaped uninjured.

The train waa due In Toronto at 10.55. 
but did not arrive until 3X this afternoon. 
When the railway authorities received word 
of the accident Assistant Master Mechanic 
G. Preston left at once on especial to get the 

again. The body of 
Kvle was brought to the city last evening. 
He resided in West Toronto' Junction uud 
leaves a wife end one child. He was con
nected with the Toronto. Grey Sc Bruce 
befofie the C.P.R. took bold ot the road, and 
was looked upon as a reliable engineer.

. The error to said to be entirely his fault, as 
lie bad no orders to be on the line in the 
passenger traiu's time. It was thought that 
his watch was out of order and he expected 
to get into Owen Sound before the passenger

Gunpowder Plot Celebrationa-Concerte, 
Sappers, Bonfires—Loyal Speeches. 

Yesterday waa the 288th anniversary of the 
frustration of tjie Gunpowder Plot, and the 
Orangemen of the city in celebrating it did not 
forger, to dp honor to two other tmi>ortant events 
In English history, which also happened on Nov. 
5-the landing of William Prince of i Orange at 
Torbay and the battle of Inkerman. 1 __

Cumberland True Blue L. P. L <31, uniform 
division, commemorated the event last night by 
a concert In Victoria Had, whteh/wa. specially 
decorated with banners and fia*. The bright 
un.forms of members of the encampment added 
lustre to the scene. Most Worshipful Bro. K. F. 
Clarke, D.G.M.. British North America, was hi 
the chair, and every seat was occupied.

The chairman In bis address referred to 
the manner In which the order bad been 
maligned and urged Its members to quit them- 
selves like men on all public occasions. “The 
■eve» of the public are upon you,’’he said, "end 
there to nothing in your order of which you need 
be osDanied,"

The program was a choice and varied ope, 
these artiste contributing: Misses Sena Fowler,^;-0hMr^rHm,ecU»vL,Em
“ÆcS ttSTK bratedto. day by » 

I oyster supper served In their lodge-room in 
Victoria Hall. W. R. Chaytor, W-MT, occupied 
the chair and there were between eo and TO 
brethren present. The company waa Jovial to a 
fault, ana ail who could sing a song or make a 
speech were pressed to add to the enjoyment of

19901..........
...................$1,169,404 80Total.........

In 1890 the track account was $612.031. In 1883 
was $V4‘j,0.)0. Witness had written 

lotbl-g from the capital account. The 
oiling stock account is now $200,000. A certain 
ortion of. working expenses should have been 
uavged to this .account. Mr. Gunn’s statement 
4 to gross receipts in 1879 was $44,&$d in excess 

it toe real amount.
Witness further stated that it is usual to charge 

• lirectors’ fees and salaries against the revenue 
ccoubt but this had not bt en done. He gave 

.)formation on the amount of salaries, directors’ 
• St and dividends. In 1882 the salaries and divi- 
•nds amoupred to $34,0 U, the ’ olio wing year 
;j,500, in 1884 the naiades and directors’ fees 

vei-e $34,300; since 1887 the directors1 fees have 
•en SU»,u<X) a year. ' ‘
Statement showing the amounts drawn in 

tractors' fees, salaries ani dividends since 1870, 
mil which have not. been charged against the 
rortts:
mount drawn for directors'fees and
dweetors' salaries since 1870...............

..uOtint drawn for dividend on
stiock..... ......................

t ividends on debentures.

wil

Ig «
Ir.

■ l Hurrying tv uerinasy,
Berlin, Nov. 6.—The Coulektionalre, th 

jrgan f the woolen trade, says 43 agents . 
large American textile houses have arrivée. 
In German manufacturing towns within i 
week.

f f I
v„ (j

*

Ainsi Poor Finland.
St. Petersburg, “Nov. 5.—The Govem 

ment has appointed a co omission to frame - 
code of laws in harmony with the existin, 
Russian system to • use in Finland.

nant-Oovemor ol 
we live in “ David 
> Baker, "True Till 
timons," coupled 
11; song. Miss Flora 
"; ’The order," 
thn A. McOllllvray 
». John A. MoUilll-

Sfotea
Farmer Tillman’* majority in South Caro

lina is over 2U.ÜUÜ.
Illinois and New Hampshire elect Demo

cratic legislatures
Mayor Grant to the first mayor of New 

York to succeed himself since Ofikey Hall 
was chosen for two consecutive terms 8V 
years ago.

A noteworthy feature of the election 
that In the neighborhood of Buffalo and De
troit, where tee effect» of tne McKinley 
tariff are most felt, the Republican candi
dates were defeated to a men.

Col. Williams, private secretary to Gover
nor Hill, states that in the next New York 
Assembly, according to returns «0 far 
received, the Démocrate will have 86 mem
bers sure. He estimates that the Republi
cans have elected 59 members and tne bal
ance are «till in doubt.

New York has gone strongly Democratic. 
There is a heavy Demoo. atic gain in as
semblymen. There to a dear Democratic 
gam of live congressmen, eo that tue etate, 
which is at present represented in the House 
by 19 Republicans and 15 Democrats, wil* 
bave 30 Democrats to 14 Republicans iu the 
flfty-secoud Congres». This to New York 
State's response to the McKinley tariff.

WHAT THE SYNDICATE WILL DO.

The Best Ktifi Property Owners Associa- 
Aslihridge's Bay.

* Association

Ontario"; *‘G 
Millar respond 
Death." "Tb 
with* the nai 
ence Mabel I 
coupled with 
and William < 
vroy, "Hanna 

Tne chief tc

For Merrle England.
Among the attractions this evening not the 

least is the concert given by St. George’s Society 
at the Pavilion. The principal singers of the 
province will take part and the number of seats 
that have been taken assures a large attendance. 
Senta may yet be necured during the day at 7 
Lou lea-street and In the evening at the door. The 
general ad minion is only 25 cents, tickets being 
for sale at tne door.

road in shape -
Pepepuiainitc- Poland.

Vienna, Nov. 6.--Poli*b newspapers ur, 
the Galician Diet to take measures to arre. 
the increasing emigration of Russian Pol. 
to Brazil

The Qùee» ns Regent.
The Hague, Nor. 5.—It is expected th 

Queen will take the oath as.regeotou Nov. It

..$ 136.026 70

...... )64,067 30
.... 210,000 00

; waa “Our G'test, 
waa proposed b] 
fated Mr. Reeeoi 
cpressed the obll- 
iy to that gentl» 
during a critical

made a 
old and 

• enlarged on
oonneotlqo 

Toronto 68 
Canada, 

her. espeot-

Dr. Oronhya 
with a gojd h 
gallon under

î#7'T
.... 506,714 00 The Opposition Dairy.

We are and will continue selling 90 tickets 
for àl, spot cash, thus making your milk 5 
cents a quart. Regular delivery to all parts 
of the city. Chapman Symons & Co., &W 
aud 232 «Queen street east. Telephone 1793.

f Total..... 
(ebentures.. man ror ms a 

period.
Mr .^Reesor,

.... 600,000 00

1,106,714 00 
2ÜU.U00 00

$1,306.714 00
of other information of the «a 

given, alter which Mr. McCarthy re*ex-^ 
nined the accountant at considerable length.

tapital stock.............. ■feeble,«, Quebec Legislature.
Quebec, Nov. 5.—The Local Leghlafcur 

iras formally*^ opened this afternoon L. 
Lieut.-Governor Angers, who delivered t! 

v speech from the tnrone. The forec 
published in L’Electeur yesterday reganfh 
the legislation that will be asked for at tl, 
session is practically correct. Referring » 
the intention of the government to at» 
authority to negotiate a new loin, which 
required for the most part for public worl 
«hich increaseVathe value of the propei i 
m this province.Nind arise at the same tin 
its geneial pn sperit J md cousiitute a jm 
oiAuent investment ot a nature to develc 
our m tural resources aud wealt f t 
Lieut< n mt-Govemor said that as it won 
add to the amount of interest to be put 
annually the legislature would be asked t 
meet this additional expense by raising tb 
price of license for the sale of intoxiegtin 
liquors, by levying a special duty on th 
working of mines And assuring other nv 
revenues necessary for maintaining tl. 
equilibrium betw«#en |he oruinajy leceip 
aud expenditure.

left. visitedme tenorA mass dresses were Bros.
Kent, D.D.M., OatreToronto.

Many other lodges did likewise. There were 
plenty of bonfires north, eastern! west.

The Holt Settled.
Belleville, Nov. 5.—Tne c

SEVERAL PAHS EN G EUS KILLED

By » Collision on the New York * West
ern Bail way.

Scranton, Pa., Nov. 5.—On the 
N. Y. O. St W. Railway to-night, 
between Carbondale and Mayfield, ah 
engine while trying to make a 
switch crashed into a passenger train going 
in an opposite direction. The engineers 
and firemen escaped by jumping. 
Charles Finnigan of Carbojuiale, a man 
named Burke of Jermyn and an unknown 
man were killed. They were passeugers. 
Several other passengers were painfully 
hurt

A he added, 
ally In mlPave the Lan...

The City Engineer has ipade the following de 
liverance, addressed to the Mayor, referring to 
the pavement of lanes, etc. : ; f

“i beg to draw your attention to the fact that 
there ure some l*i miles of lanes and alleyways 
through the city, only three miles of which 
ure paved, and I think It is desir
able that some means should be adopted 
« hereby the drulnage nod paving of the lanes 
and alleyways In question, at least in the busi
ness and thickly peopled portions of the city, 
could lie curried out etcher on the initiative or 
some compulsory- plan... My ow n opinion is that 
much sickness uud disease arise from the filthy 
condition of these tones and qlleyways, and It to 
(mile time that some steps were taken towards 
placing them In a sanitary condition.*"

PHIZ 1C DAI AT OLD U.C.C.

'Hose Who Won Coveted Awards—Distin
guished Men fell lteniliïtscence». 

Yesterday was a notable day at Upper Canada. 
beiannual prize distribution took placer pro- 
ibly for the last time, in the old ball. Many old 
or* returned for a dav ful of years, and honors 
o the school of their youth, and a number of 
Itppy and feeling speeches were delivered.
-ilef among them was Dr. Henry Scad-ling, the 

i.-st head boy. Other gentlemen present were 
Ion. G. W. Kites, SirDanlei Wil-on, Mr. G. R. K. 
j cfcbnrn. M.P.. ex-prfnoipal the Bishop of To- 
r -eto. Dr. J. H. Ktoi#è*fon, Hon, U. W. Alton, 

on. J. B. Robinson, PM. Goldivin Smith, Dr. 
ergin, M.P., Rev. Dr * Macdoimell, Rev. Dr. 
tlaerland. Rev. Len* Hooker, Dr. Larrett 
,11 h, W. B. McMui-ricffi, Dr. J. J. Maclaven, 

-.u. S. C Wood an,I Col G.'T. Denison
ihe Governor-Geoerol-'Ssmedal, C, A. Moss.
. he clttivical prize. WM. Moho.
Th»j mathematical prize. C. A. M^ss.
The modern language prize, w. M. Lash.
The J. ItosyR 'bertsoD prizes: Form \L, Ç. A. 

loss; V.. J. D. Bryant; IV.b. It. Frauchot; IV.a, 
/. w Edgar: U.M., J. H. L. PatterKon: III.b, 
). H Storey; III.A, B. K. Sandvvell; L.M., F. G.

II.c, F. J. McLennan: II.b, G. B. Brown; 
1.a, J. G. Muir; L, J. «. Macdonneil.
English prose composition prize, H. 8. Buck. 
The Howland prize (presented by Mr. W. H. 

.owland)p H. A. Bruce. , , „
The J. Herbert Mason gold medal, Henry Per

Herbert Mason silver medal, Edward
^fe^xhilSlons^rm V., chmrical.

II HUliur: mai hemal leal. J. L. Bryant : mod- 
ito-language*. T. H. Hiillur: general pioflcieu 
,11. lUlllar.I V„ classical, R. W. White 

atleal. R. l-'aesliton; modem ton 
,1 jar; gen ■i-ur^i'oflcit-ncy, 
nee, J. H. L. Panel-son.
ilymnastlc prizes, ojk-n to all the college, J. R. 

r'l-lron : under 16 years of age, W. E. Wilson, J. 
acdouueil.
Year prizes—I- onn M.C., E. C. P. Clark : V., T. H 

Hii Jar; IV. b. K. Fianchoi: IV. a, W. W. kilgar; 
u.M.. J. H. L. Patterson; L.M., F. E. Miller; 
.U.», E. C. Peaiman; 111. a, B. K. Sand well ; II. c, 
W. C. Gurney: H. n. G. 6. Brown: IL A, J. G. 
ijullr; L, J. S. Macdonneil. ,
Examination Prizes—Form VI.—Classics and 

M..«hematics, C. A. Moss: Modem Languages, 
,v. M. Lush. V.— lassies and Modem Lan- 
gi ages, T. H. HJIllar; Matliemaiics, J. L. 
SrySt. IV. b-Chussiez. U. H. Kirkpatrick; 
Muliwmatlcs. R. Franchot; Modem Languag e, 
A (’ Hardy. IV. a—Classics. R. W. YMtite; 
Mathematics, J. H. Mullln: Modéra Languages, 
W. W. Edgar. U. M.-Science, Mathematics 

Languages. J. H. L. Patterson. 
111. n—classics and Modern LMgnayee, K. L. 
Fearnian : Mathematics, D. 8. Storey. III. A— 
Classics, Matliemaiics and Modem Languages, 
u. K. Sand well. ILc—Classics, Mathematics and 
Modem Languages, F. J. McLennan. H.b— 
Classics, GeontH Hahtings; Mÿhemaiic»*, G. B. 
Drown; Modern Language* C. M. Beck. H.a— 
C’hissivs and Modern Languages, J. G. Muir, 
Mathematics, F. W. McLennan. L—CL-ssics, 
MatJieinuthics and Modern Languages, J. 8. Mac
donneil.
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The fiheüâ

case of James 
Haggerman against DebriahVAnuto Clapp of 
Toronto has been settled ouhof court. This 
vrat'an action brought for alleged fraudulent 
retention of goods. The plaintiff purchased 
the goods and gave them to Mrs. Clapp. 
A misunderstanding arising after the par
ties removed to Toronto, Haggerman left 
and brought action to recover possession of

M, “huh

allege, be did not give to her but wae 
intending to ftfrntoh bis own house. She 
also held bis note to the amount of S32U, 
which she agreed to hand over if the action 
was dropped. This »as agreed to, each pay
ing their own costa.

}

t
i

* Company
\ (Registered). %-

SSf-HiS” It-I-■ ttiraiand
The East End Propetry Owners 

discussed at sbme length Beavls A Co.’», City 
Engineer Jenhtngs’ and the ImOertol Trust Com
pany’s schemes for the reclmmffion of Ash- 
bridge’s Bay, last night Ex-Aid. James Mite eU 
presided, there being present besides Secretary 
Maison J. Mills, nTg. Bigelow, Q.Ç., Btreel Com
missioner joues, Elgin nettoff, Aid. P. Macdonatd, 
Edwurd tiiong, ex-Ald.W. J. omltn, Edward Brad, 
stiaw, a score of others and Mr. Beavls and Civil 
Engineer tied way. The three several reports 
were read, and Mr. Redway wus called upon to 
answer tne proposal of tne City Engineer.

Mr. Red way said that any thinning man could 
see that Beavls’ proposition was far ahead of auy 
of the others. The Jennings plan simply arrang
ed fur the Improvement of the north snore aud 
went no funner. The parties behind him would 
be only too happy to lei the city do thto part of 
tne work, and leave the south part for them, 

that was what they were after. It 
ought be a little premature, hut he did not see It 
would maxe much différé ce, as It would be all 

-known In a few days. The people behind 
Beavls A Co., If the ecneme was curried tbroug.i, 
proposed to make the land recovered the centre 
or the Iron Industry of Canada It was imenued to 
erect Immense rolling mills and smelting works, 
waere naeaBtan iron ore could be manufactured 
for export- to the world. v .

At present there was $4»ton duty on Imported 
iron and fit a ton non used theanicte when manu
factured in Canada. He knew that certain 
partiesm Toronto Interested In the manufacture 
ot iron proposed moving on the Dominion Uov- 
emment to get the bonus raised to $2,60 a ton. 

any man in the country to rejoiee more tuitner he would state that yesterday be had 
heartily than I over the résulta of yesterday. ot
My gratification to that of an American 
proud of bis fellow-countryman who, though 
led away for a time by party prejudices and 
by blind confidence in cunning and selfish 
leaders, could not be deluded to their ruin.

“1 bey have demonstrated tnat In dealing

he
Furs at Dlneen’e.

ThemonthlÆng rtolTaU auxiliary Ihdlte .re beginning to reaiize the «rions 

will be held today in the parier of the Y.M.C.A. fact that seal garments will never again be 
at 4 p.m. * as low priced as now, and a very conclusive
Mu™ytoHf«ln!*btBb? th?*«npto5-es of1 the proof that iadie. are pleased with the high 
Canadaian Pacific Railway Company. quality, perfect fit and style and our prereut

judge Macdougail yesterday sentenced William extremely low prices for Alaska wal mantles, 
Beasley to a mooth's imprisonment for the theft jackets and capes as is shown in tue number 
of *8 from the store of J. J. Ayliog, Woodbridge. daily «le» at our establishment. We

Mr. Miller, J.P., ha* committed Charles Ayres direct attention here to the new evening 
for trtol Charged wlth “tealing a gold watch and wraP] a Kuzyian circular, lined with fur aud 
$1.60 from William Stiver, village constable at covered with brocade wool materials in 
Unlonvllie. „i„,fci-~\i. plain and bright colors, a moat convenient
doinS aKmsbto^u,iuèsl m Ôvs.^céu.x cLl ted garment, so eaetly put on and removed, eo 
see the new season’s goods, they are perfect in desirable for « «aik, ride or drive when 
style and cheap In price. there is no time for dressing, and so appro-

For the Royal Grenadiers’ assembly to-morrow 
evening at Harry Webb's the guests wifi enter 
the asseihbl}1 rooms by the Yonge-street door.
Carriages may be ordered for W a.m.

In publishing Dr. Richardson’s theory of the 
Benwvll murder the other day The World made 

■ihe Doctor say "there was evidence of a bruise on 
the inside of the skuU.” it should have been “on 
the fhside of tne scalp.”

Dr. W. T. Aik Ins, dean of the Medical Faculty, 
and Dr. Adam Wright, secretary, were amongst 
those who paid their tribute to the memory of 
the late Vicar-General Vincent by attendtag his 
funeral.

Two boys, John,Locke and George Knox, were 
yesterday committed to the reformatory for two 
years for breaking into the house of John Hutch
inson in Gddtrsleeve-avenue 
thefts therein.

St. Matthew’s Church held its annual harvest 
thanksgiving service tost night. Rev. A- H.
Baldwin, rector of All Saint»’, preached an elo
quent sermon. There was also special music.
The attendance was large.

The regular meeting of Beaver L.O.L. No. 811 
was hi-lil in Prospect Park Hail last night,. J. J.
Kennedy, W.MI. in the chair. T»rlng the evening 
refreshments were served, and a concert was
given In which the following took per.. ----------
Dudley and Foote on Ihe vlohn and «Arionet,
Mr. Flint on the organ, Messrs, Bell. Keddobh and 
others, song* and recitations. Five applies!mg j 
(otmembership were received.

There wae an interesting little ceremony at the 
Walker House last night. Mr. John Grimes, the 
courteous and efficient clerk, who has won troops 
of friends during the two years he has filled his 
onerous post, was' presented with a weil-fibed 
purse of gold on th» occasion of his approaching 
marriage. Manager Wright, at the request of the 
guests and subscribers, made the presentation, 
and many were the euconiuiums pronounced and
good wtoliaa aetiranaad fur Mr Grimes.

’
Leader *8 Lane.

Complicated and Intricate watch adjusting my 
forte. E; A. Breton, high grade watch specialist

246. ÏS
Oestngton-nvenne Baptist, Chureh. '•

A pleasant ted well-attended social meeting way 
held pn Tuesday evening tc welcome student-pas
tor Ralph Trotter to the flpld. Revs.S. 8. Bates. J. P. 
McEwen, J. Madlll.'Mtllard.Llvingstoneand Roney 
were prerent to offer congratulation». Rev. 8. A. 
Dyke occupied the chair, andin a few graceful 
words welcomed Mere ti

Men of Power Bine.
Good songs, good speeches, good humor and a. 

royal menu contributed towards the jolltest of 
times at the annual banquet of the Canadian 
Association of Stationary Engineers at the 
Richardson House last night. Mayor Clarke, 
Minister Rom and other* rent tbelrregrets at 
Inability to attend. The first toast, “The Queen,” 
was enthusiastically drank. For “Canada, Oar 
Home,” Mr. John A. Will» responded ln a rattling 
loyal speech. With reference to a proposition to 

_ indite rod American engineers In one 
body Mr. Wills fittingly remarked: “Gentlemen, 
nut your McKinley bill in force qn that.” He ex-EStudS ra:,rirffi«,M
“The Moat and Hostess,” were duly honored sad 
the merry party separated in the small hours

More Nobby Bats
Opened to-day at Grant Sc Co.’s, 77 King*- 
street east, direct importations from London, 
Bug. A number of new shapes, the latest in 
the market, in black and brown colors »t 
moderate price». Stiff land soft (site, silks, 
children’s bate and caps, too toe’ English 
walking hate, and we ask you to celebrate 
Thanksgiving Day by wearing one of 
Grant 's Co.'s new and stylish hat». 246

PersouaL
A. McEwan, London. Eng., is at the Queen’s.
Dr, Fitch, Niagara Fall-?, is at the Walker.
Rev. John B, Edmondson, Al.uonte, is at tin 

Walker.
John Kennedy, City Engineer, Montreal, is at 

be Queen's.
C. T. Thompson, Washington, D.C., Is at tin 

Jueen’s.
** John MacLellan and wife, Melbourne, Australia 

$re at i he Walker.
-Lev. N. U Wiil cer and No 
*otl.itkU are at ibo Queen s.

E. J. Walsh. W. Harp. John Bell of Antig ir.t 
H. Ben ham of DumLnca, W.I.. are ia

of New York, one of the large t 
i.ffuctuvers In <he United States, is

tM

r congratulations.
; chair, and In a f«

. * u, hU, eUcceesor. Mr. Trotter is 
entering Into his work with enthusiasm, and all 
are hopqful for the future.

•S.OO—New York and Return—S5.00,

v’,'1 I

garment, 
desirable
there to no time for _____
priate and comfortable for evening wear to 
the theatre, opera or reception. Prices, 
$12.50, $16, $2U and $25.

men; chtece'to“te Nevl" fôk*Cffiy.pUHeC wlll^ma

Ttekate good for ten daysVThta to the most 
popular route. Wagner sleSpen run throqKWBW 
without change- HandsomeVparlor reclining

■k Wu-Uer, 11. J.
■ %

; Sudden Death In London.
London, Nov. 5.—One of the most sudden 

deaths which has startled the citizeus of Lon
don for some time occurred this morning 
when Mr. Henry Dawson Long, one of the

VI, V> D ivies,
Ay Hixodn.
A J. Ashton
a:, oajiei* man. 
rtiie • o _____

V. tection: they 
McKinley, the high priest of protection, dis- 
appears from the^House of Representativea 

Republicans claim, however, that McKin
ley has 148 majority in his district.

CleveÙmd JoyfoL
* New York, Nov. 6.—Ex-President Cleve
land to-day «id:

“I am delighted. I challenge the right of

,cy,
he-

iguagus. W. W. 
w. Edgar; sci-- ! ■•1 -M-

w.
<1 w t- st und most miccNiH-

fn* ,1 ; oi onto * renl slate 'Investor».
. xp 111-» roujldwlt® in To-

rTTT tuviiif, speak thus: “ Mimlco i 
o^itH owii rîierttk. h«• r.itv i»ntui- 

Hi’*»'»'-. wovtwaid, and after Park lair 
fti’xr . Iii g i* iiyiivo. If* I *e itimi I-» 

id 4-ve«» without a fnciory schem 
near Htntious i* good* 

llk*r«*loVo pivdiet 1 hat with 10 imnieiiM.- 
mmmfaeiorles »in full operation its pro- 

ill tie so that it will be n

ty’s best-known residents, was called away. 
After partaking of breakfast he repaired 

to the office of the London tioap Works, of 
which he was the manager and 
prietor. He had not
before ha felt a severe . ______
his heart and in a few minutes was dead/ 
The doctors attribute death to an affection 
of the heart. The deceased was to years of 
age, having been born in county Tipperary, 
Ireland, in 1828, and came to London in 184V.

yr. B. Brock A Co. //

Messrs. Bruc‘- ^
columns df i

cit A Fair Day for the Fight,
/ Voir 1n morning, Jottm*

wrt-sWZ . dtf by north, to cant , wind*
’XL*. .VpV and eolfiert cloudy yaeathm 

IsA wlih local rain es 
AVl - '-3^* tnou} bvniyht.

X

' ;/ I I » 5»
t

I in the 
n in thersj. Oiland committing

1 < reroaza. -
Albert0?»*»!^- 

Dell© 14. Mfnnedosa^; Win- 
9l>eg 12, Port Arthur AL

yr* *
i ,_At $ p.m.: 

Prince
________■ »■- rr«*s

x ur 8^00

in ibe council. Mr. Beavls too» exception to Aid. 
Leslie's action In council In pressing tor permis
sive legislation to suante the work to be done as A 
local Improvement if necessary. Aid. Leslie de- 
rteded nlmsett stoutly, and proved tot Che nulls- 
faction of the meeting that no other Course wee
01Af ter considerable discussion the association 
renewed tie fealty to Beavls t ot’s pro 
pledging itself to funner It» adoption oy 
mftjuiM in iis power. 1

of the coats are the new double-breasted 
sack- Every young man in Toronto should selrthein. Prices from *10 to *15. Tfco 
Modal Clothtag Store, 81P and XW Yonge- 
stroot, cornerdlrosor-street_______

the m.ijorliy of people. Se<* 
don't mlhH th<- ch:ui([u offered In 

its In tn<> it lily instalment* of 
lli mi» IntereHr.*' McCunig & Mniuwaring, 
18 Mvtorzu-elreet.

;|

i
k Sc Co. announce ^ ____ ____________________ _

through the column» 6f the World that they with them“tto no“»a(e to'calciitote'tbit Juey 
have taken advantage of the late depressiou are stupid or heedless ot the welfiaeroNheir

coauti ymen. The necessity of tariff reform 
with its consequent reduction in the cost of 
living aud tne duty of the Democratic 
party to advocate it boa been fully 
demonstrated by the action of the 
people yesterday. Their decision hat 
been deliberately made, aud it to a

The last official Government fie port, giving 
loir puittciil rs of all the life companies for. 
ihe past year, knows that the North Arneri- 
•II-I Lilli Assurance Comp-my ot ttfis city at 
h - (inti of lust year was 'in an excellent 
>n».'tiiBi. iiovinn $342 of us-ots tor every $160 

to .....CV-.10I e,>. • 246

Ocean Marine. /
2^*-. Reported it.

“ —New York........ »

. have taken advantage at the late depression 
consequent upon the over-production ot 
domestic cotton goods and are enabled to 
offer to the drygoods merchants ot Ontario 
great inducements in cottons, 
denims, tickings, flannels, etc. B

the trade of independent merchants. 
They keep no "supply accounts.” Toe travel
ers of the firm are uow on the road with full 
lines of samples.

Adams’ Tutti F ru ui Gum purifie» the 
breath end aide dis-**1—

1 and! Modern- From.yfl - Jorgenson Watch es.
If you carry a “Jorgenson” don’t risk a large 

1st, 26 Leader-tone.

“ -Servie... London.shirtings, 
rock & Co. Frank Cayley Offers

a choice comer lot suitable to builders or for 
i private residence, being the northeast corners» 

Bloor-street and Gwynne-avenue, having a feenS- 
*•* °5B*p°r of over 76 feet by a depth of 16» feet 
co Gwynne-avenue; convenient to Ycwa S 

1 Church-street caix Easy term», *

want pOsul,
everybeen deliberately made, and it to all the 

more significant because they have voted 
upon their reason and judgment, and be
cause they have proved that corruption is 
powerless as against their convictions.

“ Of aotirse there is nothing for the Demo-

chew AdamsHew to core Indigestion*
Tutti yrutti G dm, » cent».»

* BIRTHS.
PEARSON—Nov. 5, at 11 Selby-atreet, the wife 

of c. A. Pearson of a daughter.

you t.N UH.* y mu’ own judgment 
li« Ir location vàr**fully, uiul we 
iv.nl you will s:iy the lot*

•liw'iuj; in Miuiico lotlny at *4400 In 
■ vuyuienis of per niont.i and
),(< t-i i Karpm*# iu:y vat *e* «iffored. You 

1 i $ v • i, : 11 tail .it .once. MeCuaig Jp
.«•. •«<* 1 B Vv i.*«irin

•- h»n
? » !> t 

.H:

.«.Wd?, Wh^ I'zsr,v,--
There are a nuinber.of varieties of corns. Hol- 

leway’s Corn Cure wiSremovaany of them. Call
mm 1tout druggist aad gfeta bottle at onor

Ming east.
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beat TOyOB-MZSEXI’» N MW PAYEMENT,

the Words of. Warning from City Engineer 
8 Jennings.

Mayor Clarke was In receipt of the Mowing 
letter yesterday:

"With ref yen» to the paring of Yongeotreet 
I beg to" state that sa the life of the present pave
ment from King to Bloor expires next year, and

- ■

UGBYGIME-I
—

The Champion Princeton's IseM U Potato

—=*
ft -T

SEAL ■■ jroxjea from. oaoooBM male. PLEASE PRESERVE FOR

REFERENCE
I r*

A GAIN» T AX If MX A HON,fi REMARKABLE R :P1
advents

A West Toronto Jonction Case—Court of 
Appeal—Sneoesstnl Students.

,.cnfer»nc*t3 An Interim injunction wee granted yesterday, 
conference! m wday> ln y» case of Farquhsr v.

West Ibronto Junction reetrabdng the defendants
from removing gravel from a street ln front of 
the plaintiff's property.

Owing to the ebsen» of the rota
fifs. «v^of^rsc iwra

Court of Appal will notait for the hearing of 
appeal* on till 11th tost as announced, nor dor- 
lor the i r* -i-ty of election trials.

The foi owln * gentlemen have passed the first 
intermet. au» ia* examination:

and S. 1, Coughlin with an oral._______
This notice was r5;efvLÎ“/“SLretary Wills of 

the Board of TVadè yesterday:
On and after date the following rates will apply

&T£l for SS8ZA?

Per 140 lbs.

JB ELWill fiwansea Be Absorbed By West 1
onto Junction or the City?

At the Queen's Hotel yesterday a < 
was held between the peojfla of West Toronto 
Junction end of Swansea, ttjhsse whether the 
objections of the latter to annexation can be re
moved. There was a large attendance, including

&e, Y^Bl snrMJ^Wwthmgtol

Gemmlll, Rennie, Vsrdoe, Clark, Chapman,

cidedly objected to coming toto tisd Ju 
ultimately decided to appoint a^.

bSSâjÇtawTéfi&Ml *
no part to the discussion.

A short, 
greet an

savent* e es e nrst-oiess track does a cyclist, 
Lam bet- Bath, which is 40 yards long, is very

-AND-
! m: DR.SE1LETTE... ICColumbia's Nothing-King

J. MEShallow, end Is generally considered to be 
the slowest In the country. o INew Yoax, Nov. 5.—Columbia's football players 

might as well have been wooden poets for all the 
they offered to Prtiroetorii eleven ut 

the Berkeley Oval yesterday morning. Fifteen 
hundred people saw the champions play a 
hard, aggressive gome, aud withal so 
fast that the Columbia men had difficulty In fol
lowing the ball. Poor Columbia eras in s crippled 
condition end played with live substitutes. DU- 
worth, one of her best men, was injured shortly 
after the game began. His substitute, Oakes, 
rroved to be a mfich Inferior player. King, 
he fair-hatred halt-beck, played a remark

able rame for ihe visitors, scoring ten 
touchdowns Time and again he mads gains 
Of an, 40, 50 end eves 80 yards Towards the close 
of the second half Capt. Poe gave hit side part
ner, Spicer, a little work to do, as King was be-

god from Held was a beauty. Thanks to the 
science of Jim Robinson, the Tigers ara. trained 
rikht up to the mark, and when the game ended 
they appeared to be at fresh as whea they 
started. The result was: Princeton 
blaO.

The teams sad positions Were:Haydeo7777.,Left End............... ...Christie
Wood..........ÀSt Tackle...,...............Tuttlo
Lewis.. A....................Left Guard....................Btiozl
Rlges..............................Cestre.........................Hillyer
Thomas........................ Right Guard.......... Mackenzie

■ .Right Tackle..............Wbytand
...Right End..................Rogers
H ' Rack................Bernard

* Back.,..............Culver
t Halt Back..,.Sinshetmer 
ull BackDilworth

IBS * 
Has oroci 
Electrical 
by Farad I 
ever used

M MantlesmFencing,
pWor.7SnLu."Stprre.t

SEfiBA&nuSstM proposed permanent pavement. Mr. Hamil- 
téfa, superintendent of the waterworks, Informs

l between the points above 
and that the cost of tnls work will 
ghborhood of 817,000.- I would strongly

mw wit^* the ssrjates
bat the material reüiled ln the 
we sufficient time in which to settle 
manent pavement operations commence 
written tbs Gas Company on this subject.'

VJ We just learn that at 
started In Toronto on the plan of the old Tb- 
r°nlo Fencing Club, and great lntereet Is centred 
in the movement, as the benefit of such a club Is
SmPePre0iltad by •" ***!»$» !$* 4P1*B<U4

j There will, no doubt, be many new'partlclpants 
In this art this year, and we take this opportunity 
of drawing general attentiont0‘ the freshly im
ported stock of French foils, masks, gauntlets,,etc., which Messrs.’HÎP Davies & Co., 

fo-street, are offering, to those interested.

Du«t Ttom the Diamond.
strik» by the

The Preston baseball club of the English 
League is considered strong enough by Sir John 
Wood to cross the water to this country and 
trouh» the Yank» clubs.? He proposes to bring 
a club over next season 

If there ts not a compromise offsets*1 
moats sure bet that Cincinnati will ha 
teams serf season—one in the Players’ 
add another in the National League. Two clubs 
will mean a. loss of a barrel of money for both 
organisation*—Philadelphia Record.

“Sliver'' Flint has failed In business and may 
go back to playing ball again. He says: 
“About all I have left Ts the regret that-1 didn't 
bold on to my money when I was making It and 
the satisfaction that comes of the conscio 
of having been a good fellow."

The Rochester players obty receive half of their 
salaries for October, as none of the stock
holders, excepting General Blinker, would 
put any more money into the club. He con
sented to pay theta) up to Oot. it if they signed 
receipts In full. They did so.

When making your preparations for a big 
time on Thanksgiving Day don’t forg:t that 
McDowall carries a complete stock of the 
best grades of ammunition, from the latest 
issue of the celebrated Hchultffs smokeless 
down to the cheapest biaok powder, also 
loaded cartridges with all sizes of shot at 
lowest prices, W. McDowall, 81 Yonge-

•<OId Headquarters.”
There has been a marked

•tablet»be again
.OA le -and-* A This

Jackets

f smiSH ENDS1 

1 Lowest

by ignorent|
a°Faradid5mN

fl Y tant to the 
Galrenlsm is 
cine, end sh 
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i FIRST AUTUMN BOOK LIST.>*
tooktrench

beforeW
the mMmm

sssreiSSBae*
Parmolee's Pilla

Pricel; I have The Hittites: Their ln«nrlntfnn«t end their HI*- 

Bib. Archeeologi, London, etc., eta, * vols.In<2°tew^PTu“1' toW*51

Canadians In the Imperial Servies.—A
Series of short historical sketch» of native 
Canadians who have distinguished themselves

ÆMMilïM 

SSEt’SK
mlglnal documents relating to the profes- 
**°° "'her historical matter, by Wm. 
about*' MlDl’ U Hng- Cr. évo., doth.

Subscriptions received.”’........... ................... ’** “

Christianity and Home of Us Evldences- 
A lecture by the Hon. Oliver Mowat, M.P.P.,
Premier of Ontario. Extra ppr., 85 (uniform 
h«gh»Wl Daummond’s •‘Greatest thing In

In a few days. '
The Canadians of Old—A new and admir

able translation of Philllppe Gaspe's power
ful historical romance, by Prof. Ch». G. D.
Roberts. Paper, 60c; doth, *1.

Now ready.
A Canadian Pioneer—Reminlscenew 

last 50 years, by the late Samuel Thom
Cr. 8vo.. cloth.,.........................................

Of exceeding'Interest.
The Ultramontane Question—The Impor

tant and timely book, "Rome in Canada,'' by 
MrvCltertee Lindsey. An enlarged edition.

A book for the times.............*...................... ""** °°

A Social Departure) How Orthodocia and I
Went Round the World by Ourselves__ By Sara
Jeannette Duncan (Garth Grafton of The 
Globe), with one hundred and eleven clever 
Illustrations by F. H. Townsend. Cr. 8vo„

•NtaldiBiwtal^ ,2'50: *» 00

Among the Millet and Other Poems. By 
A-chibald Lampman, who» poetic thought, 
vivid description, grace and suggwtiveoess 
have given him already an honored place in the
world of letter* 18mo, cloth.............

"Every page has some charm."
A Happy Holiday—Mrs. Grace JL.Denison's \

iss œMn nrii pinilfllTPSEAL GAnMENTS
Colonial institute. Crown 8vo, with 11 capitalvSTcoiontaiitari»:................................... r*6° ---------

Le» Bourgeois de la Compagnie du Nord- 
Ouest, Récits de Voyages, Lettres et Rap- 
portH-eflldlts Retatiffs au Nord-Quest Cana
dien by the Horn L. R. Masson, includ» Simon 
Fraser's Journal of a voyage from the Rocky 
Mountains to the Pacific Coast, 1808, and

’*S»S?af AT'&SK& SB
• SSSsSkss"5" s

SSKStiftsÆSiSsSSS?'!?

lhïSî.W5îSH"2
smd flood. The World ta the sportsman's

The Elite Billiard Hall.
Mr. J. H. Saunders, formerly proprietor 

of the Roesin House-bllllard room, opens to
day a new billiard room in the Yonge-street 
market bnlldlng, comer of Gerrard-street. 
His new establishment is handsomely decor
ated, and is fitted with eight new Brunswiok- 
Balke tables, five for billiards and three for 
pool. The place js newly carpeted 
gether presepts a very attractive appear
ance. The name of the new place is “ The 
Elite Billiard Hall,” the name Indicating the 
otaseof trade to be catered for.

^ City Ball Small Talk.
Tbe"water In the Rosehill reservoir Is about live 

feet two Inches, owing to another break In No. 3

The Exécutive Committee and Aid. Hallam's 
special committee on the business tux are called 
for tomorfbw.
'■* Building permits bave been granted as follows: 
Allan Furniture Company for alterations and ad
ditions to Its warehouse at 6 King-street east, to 
costNOOO, and to the Hughes estate for altera
tions to stores at 116 and 117 Queen-street west, to 
coetfctOvO. <"

CAPES—The most Stylish Goods. 
STORM COLLARS—All Kinds.
Our Prices are Lowest In .Canada,Toronto to Cofflmi' Bhy, Inclusive Mid

land division main line Agtnoonrt 
to Peterboro, Mad» and Belleville tocluüvé pohûlTiMthyf Midland,
main line to Whitby and Port Hope
inclusive..... ............ .........*

North Btaekwater Junction to Cobo-

to-Lorneville Junction Inclusive, and
HaB's to Haliburton Inclusive........... ■ 14c

85, Colum- It is al- 
ve two 
League BASTEDO & CO A tat

AThrifty Piety.
She: John, do go to church to-day. You 

haven’t been with me for months and it 
doesn’t look very well

He (looking out of the window and seeing 
that it rains) : All right, my deer. (Continu- j North of Orillia to Midland and
ing to himself): Some one exchanged um- Qrevenburst inclusive.........................
brellas with me yesterday, and if I can’t get North of Gravenburst ' to Callander
a good one to-day I’m a tinner.—Boiton inelutive................................................ ••

K Good until Nov. SI. 1880.
-------------- I------I-------------------- J A Wuitx, District General Freight Agent.

Toothstche is cured Instantly by using 
Gibbons’ Toothache Gum. 846

qrandj
All ftlfa weejand alto- 54 Ydhge-street

Send for Illustrated Price ListSpier......
Furness...

MR.Poe..
Spicer
King................... .
Homans....... .

usness

^ %
16c

And their
ISO

COLLMME TUOTÈALL. Post.ALL E NEWS FOR PNC CENT
The Kestdenee Bates Beaten By the 

School of Bclepoe Cracks.
The victorious career of the Ualvsfslty College 

Residence But» wee brought to an abrupt ter 
miration yesterday afternoon on the lawn by the' 
SchoolBf Science Association kickers, when they 

beaten hy * goaiq to 1. -

» Beknowledgment, have om that got past Boyd in the secodd time, 
the contant of our Mrt &

the bladder so badly with his boot th*lt burst 
and spoiled the llttlethaaw they had to* ■ 

Another hail was not forthcoming an# the 
game thus ended in favor of tha atiMK 
Bat» are hunting for a committee Ip 0 
protest the game. The teams w*e-F«fhfe)S«iiiSS:dVÎ3gSSr^
ward* McCollum, Forrester, Lee, Carrol Fraser.

Residence Butes (1): Goal, Chenevort: backs, 
Boott. Cotoman; halve* White: Otayeti Mallockt 
orwards. Ores* Bsekler, Carting, Gtlmour,
Green.

Referee—R, E Hooper.

A Favorable Outlook.
The long list of announcement* mads ln 

this issue by Williamson * Co., the King- 
street publishers, is evidence that Canada is 

Ï*' progressing in literature as well as in the 
more material line. Such works as Professor 
Campbell’s "Hittites,” Miss Duncans 
"Trip Round the World," Mr. Lampman’s 

i "Among the Millet" and Professor Roberts’ 
new translation will make for themselves 
places amongst the world pf writers. The 
same house repute an unusual number of 
valuable works now offering for publication, 
and of these We shall take Occasion to speak 
later on. ^______________

Nearly all Infants are more or le» subject to 
diarrhoea god such complaints while teething, 
and as this period of their lives Is the most criti
cal, mothers shottkl not be without a bottle of 
Dr. J. ,D. Kellogg'S Dysentery Cordial. This 

o for such complaints and is 
who have used It. The 

cure any case of cholera

4
Thanksgiving Day.-

■ Whereas, It hath ptoatad Almighty God, 
m His great goodness, to vonçhsafe unto our 
Dominion of Canada the blessings of a boun- 

1 ttful harvest,—We, therefore, considering „ DiTzmco Tl.ssiini ‘
Seats nowscorn

mm

Irish

y^CADEiblessings enjoyed by our people i
fhroughont the said 
solemn and publie 
thought fit, by and 

V Privy Council for Canada, to appoint the 
sixth day of November as a day of general 
thanksgiving to Almighty God for the 
bountiful harvest with which' Can
ada has been blessed this yedb; and 
We do hrvite ell our loving subjects 

t throughout Canada to observe the mid day 
a day bf .General Thanksgiving.”
Such are the words of the proclamation 

Itatied by His Excellency the Governor-Gen
eral, the Queen’s representative in this coun
try, year after year appointing Thanksgiving 
Day. The date boot fixed by Act of Parlia
ment but by the Governor-General, with the 
advice of the Privy Council ln Canada. This 
ta wire, as a data fixed on» for all might be 
found to clash fh eome years with other mat- 

' tors of provtntiil or national interest. In order 
give additional tor» to the proclamation, 

other proclamations are breed by the 
LiéuteoanitoGovemors of the different 
provinces composing the federation calling 
attention to the fact that the day tits been 
Jxed and proclaiming it throughout.the re
spective provinces. The eivic authdntfea in 

and cities next add their voice to the 
nrement, calling upon the citizens not 

to tail In due observance qf Thanksgiving

A Correction from Mr. Goldwln Smith.
Editor World: In your Issue of to-day it Is 

stated that I have been Investing heavily In mines 
In the vicinity of Gordon Lake and the Vermilion 
River. Permit me to say that you have been 
entirely misinformed. I have not been investing 
In mines la that or In any other dlatrtct. I am 
quite at a loss to imagine how such an i ea could 
have got abroad. Goldwlx Smith.

Toronto, Nov. 6.
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NEXT WF.1 
Company in
seaTong.

PIANOSIn one
ted

change at "Head 
uarters" sin» Mr. Fred Mussop took bold of the

with plMe-MM electric-re fleeting mirror bars, 
ch ate without a doubt the most jAlliant in 

_ ladaT'The beet brands of liquors and cigar# 
are ^always' kept lu stock. F. W.iMossop, j^ro-

Beal Estate Men snd' the Business Tax.
Editor World: 1 notice that the prominent 

business men bf (be city are very busy at the 
city hell trying to get » business tax in lieu of 
an assessment of (heir stock, or, to other word* 
they are eug|ge* in en unfair, mere attempt te

6117 King-street west, TorontoThe
-to

wbi"X?
Mining News-

Mining experts note that cholera never attacks 
the bowels of the earth, but humanity to general 
find It necessary to use Dr. Fowler's Extract of 
Wild Strawberry fqr bowel complaints,dysentery, 
diarrhoea, etc. It is a sure cure. 846

Most Reliable Plano MRdeDOES CURE , JACOBS
*1 HOUSi 

j * Mâtine» To
is &

highly epokea ofthose 
proprietors claim ft will ci 
or summer complaint.

ESTABLISHED 1815RONgllMPTIBM MARLX.LCall and get a plan, and then go out to 
#Mtmieo and look at the tots close to 
Church-street, close to rite elation, and 
you will acknowledge they are the finest 
properly offered, aqd you can hay them 
how for SZOO, SH down and SS per month : 
with Interest. McCanlg * Mainwarlng, 18

For the Caledonia Cup.
The greet Association football event la Ontario 

to-day to the match at Berlin for the Caledonia 
Cup between representative elevens chosen from 
the Western Association and Toronto League, 
The local men leave the city this morning and 
will be accompanied by a score of enthusiasts. 
The teams will be:

Wester»: Johns 
MacDonald ih 
oes), Burnet (. 
war (Hurons), 
era), or Plrie (
(Rangers), for 

Toronto: An 
(Osgoode), Qaa&fi^gdhd

:

LADIES', la Erma The
»gl 00

of the real estate owners. A much better and 
more manly way of getting out of these 
heavy tax» would be for some of these success
ful men to run for aldermen and displace eome of 
the incompetents who are now busy ruining the 
city with tbelr extravagance and incompetence 
1 notice Aid. Halted has a great deal to say on

'AftSTasatf wht
occur to him that common decency should in
duce him to keep quite. Jo* L. Tbompso*. 

ga Adelalde-strew fast- ____________
The Fit'4 Doctor*.

The title of doctor was invented ln the 
twelfth »ntury at the first establishment of
the unitqrs tioe. The first person on whom Through Wngper Vestibule Buffet Sleeping 
it was contorred wee Irnerius, a learned Car Toronto te New York via
Professor oi Law, at the University of We* Shore Boutai
Bologna. The West Shore through sleeping car leer»

iv-tt-s-r-P w» SWWfeWSSSs'ïffcS
the title of Doctor of Medicine was Returning this car leavw New York at

• He received it from the College'fsp.m., arriving in Toronto at ULi® a.m.
Sundays leave» Toronto e.t 12.80 p.m., con
necting with through car at Hamilton.

In Its Flret Stages. 
Palatable as Milk*

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 
Coe» and $1.00#5 SCOIT & BOWNE, Belleville.

•h' I Vf 1 1 PEE
Vlotortsestrsst.

ST.GEOIIC^dmteÎBatesêdCsuabtoSltis

Relief, Permanent

0. E. Comstock, Caledonia, Mum., 
was suffering the most excruciating pain from 
luilammatpry ' rheumatism. One application of 
Dr. 1 homos' Eclectric Oil afforded almost instant 
relief, and two bottles effected ,a permanent cure.’

writ»: “IŒSJBiïiïAWt
), Murray (Ayr), halves; De- 
wford (Hurons), Young (Rang- 

7,Green (Rangers), Altken ».
Instant 

Curé, Failure Impeeetile. Instead of advancing the 
prices of ALASKA SEAL 
MANTLES and JACKETS 
they were actually 
duced about a week ago 
at the store. The reduc
tion in the price is quite 
considerable and con
tinues for THREE MORE 
WEEKS. The garments 
are of the Latest Styles, 
of the Choicest Seal. 
They are finished ele
gantly in every respect. -

Why Pay More 7
Ton can-buy a large package of the Borwtcke ask

ing Powder for 30 cents. Purity guaranteed by legally 
■worn declaration before one » Her Majesty’» com
missioners.

, goal; Woo#
(^Sretty£

•frîlTy)®
krs.op uaiett 

LW.rbricb

eESISI*
THANKSGIVING SERVICES, Thursday.itmrn- 

lug at 11 a.m. ; Sermon by Rev. Dr. Wild doit- 
eUle mus|obytoe=boir-----------------------

. e e gslesWeaau and gtoi) b, adjlwudng

Thanksgiving Service
ELM-ST. METHODIST CHURCH

vl* Mr. E W

I Jennie 
DlneUl 

Plan of

Hot]
re-

then At

Handbook of Psychology, the sen** aid 
the Intellect, by Prof. Jam» Baldwin, Umv! 
Coll. Second edition, revised........... ............

A » D.Notes of the^Sloken.
The Teroeto Juniors (Rugby) play the Thistles 

in Hamilton today.
Yale 64, Crescent 0, HarvantJS, Orange if and 

Cornell 46, Trinity ((were Adtokican Rugby gam» 
played Tuesday. ' ^

The Canadians play two gamee'at Port Hope 
to day, the tow* team in the morntag and Trinity 

in the afternoon. Thêir triup^eavea the

MR.
-O a& day b clearly entitled to become 

tional one end to reçoive the same 
observance as Christmas and New 
Year’s Day receive. A united voire 
of thanksgiving should be heard throughout 
the land. That the proclamàtio ns and the 
day are ohaerved by a large portion of the 
community cannot be denied. But still 
more attention ought to bq paid to them. 
The djie qbservan» of the day, whether in a 
distinctively religious ware or in joyful 

holiday or both, is a fitting tribute to the 
Lord of the Harvest which no one should be 
guilty of neglecting. It tea pity, to say the 
bast, that some individual church» in dif
ferent sections of the country have other 

i days than that named ha tbg proclamation 
aet apart for thanksgivEg purpose* 
It is more then a pity, since it 
levors of contempt of the proclamation of 
thelioveraor-Geueral, and tends to breakup 
the nationality of the observance.

This year the words qf the proclamation 
may be by ail men and women throughout 
the Dominion most heartily endorsed. With 
partial failure here and there, there lias been 

the whole a really plentiful harvest. 
What this mealy will be realized by totting 
the mind dwell on what famine or scarcity 
means for the country. Agriculture is really 
the backbone of the prosperity of the nation 
arid of the world. International relations 
afe SIM#), or «an be made such, that failure 
in one part of the world can be partly com
pensated by plenty in another, bat it to to 

y given country, and not least to the Do
minion, a matter of the very l*rt importas « 
that the harvest should be plenteous and of 

, good quality.
Let our hearts be glad to-day because of 

rite foil harvest.

<a 14 76I WillTrooper and Kedakin in 
Recollections ol life in 1884-ST hy Corporal John
portrait and map...............

The Riel Rebellion from fresh standpoint.
An Introduction to Browning—By Professor 

W. J. Alexander of University College, Tor
onto. Cr. 8voi cloth.............................'.........

Scholarly lectures for advanced students.

the Far Northwest — 
the N.W.M. Poli» 

G. Donkin. Cr. 8va.
*4 78

FULFORDftCO 
s firockvllls, Out LOVE A 

DOU
of Asti, in 18».

Since that time it has ever been the great 
aim of all true and hottest physicians to re-

diseases, bu* in the ecu»» of surgery as elic.; uy completely removing these complaints 
weU. , Burdock Blood Bitters confers untold benefits on

Our physicians of to-day are highly edu- all sufferer*______________________ *46
cated toon and with few exceptions are just 
endAonorable. It has been asserted by some 
that their great life object is money and 
that the weal at their patienta is only a 
condary consideration. This we know from 
extended experienre to be false and libelous; 
would to heaven that men in other pro
fessions were as honorable, noble and-tender- 
hearted.

Physician», however, like eome other mor
tals, are fiable to err; they are not infallible, 
and at timra adhere too rigidly to old doc- 
tain», formulas and remedies which to-day 
are obsolete and worthless. Physicians too 
often govern themselv» by the opinions of 
old medical autboriti» for the treatment of 
certain diseases, when common sense and 
good judgment should be their light and
g*Ibto is especially the rase in the treatment 
of many forms of nervous dimes» which are 

so prevalent amongst our Canadian 
peoole. » ' ; .

Overwork of brain and body, sleeplessness, 
unrest, dizziness, headache, languor and 
worry have brought on1 dreaded aud dan
gerous nerve disorders, end in the core of 
these our doctors are working, many of them 
in vein* . .. a ’ ». > .

That they are working honestly in the ma- 
jority at «as» with the light they have we 
will not denr: hut alasl they work in the 
dark and must ih nine cases out of ten allow 
the poor sufferer to go down to the grave.

Other physicians who do not rely upon 
useless antiquated drugs and medicines are 
calling to their aid that scientific and won
derful preparation, Paine’s Celery Com
pound, and through its use in their practice 
are meeting with grand success.

Hundreds of phvticians on. this continent 
are daily prescribing it for chronic cases of 
dyspepsia and indigestion as well as for liver 
and kidney trouble* *

A word to all who suffer from any of the 
many nervous diseases or who ara suffering 
from imperfect circulation of blood should- 
be sufficient. If your physician do» not 

Jigs wee, Lynn recommend you Paine’s Celery Compound.
have the will and the courage to procure it 
yourself. It is nature’s true remedy and has 
been the great restorer of thousands of poor 
helpless sufferers in our. Dominion. It has 
never yet failed in its great work <ff building 

, ■ . . up broken-down nervous organisms and giv-
Gesaip of the Tort -- jng strength, vigor and new life ti the whole

-K)— JSJ ’’vo'ur explanation (or not inwing no- ù

circle* died in Dub ISbut whether married or unmarried a Com- 
fei at afeh3L^west Pound inv»tment policy in the North Ameri-

Seventy bookmakers Ad bUelnem at Linden an inv»tme»t on attaining a 
Park. Eighty-five applicator htebds at the last 
drawing, but 16 were forced to stand out, be
cause the club limits the number allowed to go on 
strictly to 70.
- For running the mare Laura D. as Laura Dal
ton in a race at Nashville last week, that mare, 
her trainer Ben Payne, and her owner D. Logs
don, have been ruled off the turf bv the West 
Side Park Association under the rule revering 
the fraudulent entry of a horse.

The Hon. August Belmont lost' at hi» Nursery 
Stud, Lexington, Ky„ on Oct. 18, the weaning 
chestnut filly by Kingfisher, dam Imported Prin
ces* by King Tom. As she was a full stater to 
Prince Royal the lots is a very severe one.

Union at «.66 this morning.
ïivilfl?

There is not a single local football (Rugby orAs
sociai ion ^attraction announced for this aftenfDo*. 
The kickers are evidently anxious to see the sof> 
diefs in battle array.

The ’Varsit 
takes place at
mittee yesterday secured the 
date.

A lively Association game was played 
St Michael’s College grounds between the 
dents’ eleven and the team of the Toronto 
legiate Institute, which resulted In a draw, each 
scoring a goal. The Collegiate’s lucky shot was a 
splendid one sent In by Keith.

The Rugby Union Committee ordered Hamil
ton and Queen’s to play at Rosedal* next Satur
day and yesterday these grounds were rented to 
’Varsity for that date. There i# little doubt how
ever that If Hamilton consents to come that the 
Union can yet secure that field from ’Varsity. 71

Equal Rights.
and the .$1 60

Rev. J. Edward Starr will preach at 11 a-m.

SPECIAL MUSIC BY THE CHOIR?

All welcome. Seats free. 
Colleotlon tor the Poor.

IIELD-
V ready reference book.

DR. OWEN’S Nothing But Alaska Seal
skins Used.

INSPECTION INVITED.

y-Rangers match next Saturday 
Rosedale, as the University corn- 

ground for that
Al

ELECTRIC BELTS 13 Rich)-foree Snbeeelve—An entirely new edition of 
the coUeated works of Dr. John Brown, Includ
ing “Rob and Hi. Friend*" the pathetic and 
beautiful Scotch utory. 8 vole., with two fine portraits; cldth; each.';...,...:....^V.,..$8 60 

In the Valley—A well-writteaetory of tlw Hud
son just prior to the Revolution—By Harold 
Fredericks, Cloth, with 10 toll-page illustra
tion.............. ................................ ....................... $1 75

Decidedly picturesque.
The Seat of Authority ln Bellgion—By 

Jam» Martineau, LL.D., D.C.L. Second re-
vtaed edition, Bvo, cloth...........r..................... *6 00

A marvel of literary achievement.
DeQninee*. Collected Writlnge-A new 

and enlarged edition by Profeeror llaason. 
Ed in. Unlv. 114 vole., cloth, with portrait, and
other Illustration* each................ ........... ,|1 us

Undoubtedly the b»t edition. ”

If you feel languidjrod bilious try Northrop 4
lUMri tt^hrnt preparatio» for such com 
plainte. Mr, A B. Xteginn, Ethel, used Northrop 
4 Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and cured a 
severe bilious sick headache which troubled him 
for a long time.

on the Anti Spinal Appliances»
Bead Office—Chicago, IU..Ontario Ladies’College

i WHITBY, ôfclT.

iSS Pi>
A Brilliant Reception.

About 400 of the elite of the city honored Sir 
Alexander and Mias Marjorie Campbell with 
their presence It the first “at home" of the 
season at Government Hou» yesterday after
noon. Corlett’s band discoursed sweet music. 
Refreshments were served in the ball-room. 
The "At Home" was a brilliant suecea*

Not. îrr

eon's aeserati 
Pnptieaàd

I
Generally regarded as “the most elegant 

and efficient of the Ladies’ Colleges.” Next 
term will begin Nov. 13th. Apply to

Principal ,H*re. Ph.D.

I
Cor. King and Churob-sts.

saEVANGELINE AT WASHING TON,

BARGAINS46
The Favorite, Elphln, Unplaced—Maeken- 

xle and Klllaraey’i Dead Heat. 
WtagnraTox, Nov. 6.—The card today wee a 

light one and the results had been fairly antici
pated by the outride element.

Favorites won in each event exoept the steeple- 
-chaee. In that rare Elphln was the favorite, but 
didn’t get a place,

Evangeline captured the event nicely and Mac
kenzie and Ktilarney made e deed heat for the
ply£it raoe, % mile—Adair 1, Kitty T 4,
B filly 8. Time LMte 

Second race. 6(4 furlengs-Syraou* 1, Pericl» 
2; Rustic 8. Time 1.0WU. <

Third race, 11-10 miles—Larchmont won, Sa
maritan 4, Frank Ward 8. Time 1.85^6.

Fourth race, 18-16 esitoe-Prather won, St.Luke 
4, Brito d’Or 8. Time 4.06H- 

Fifth raw. the atwplecha» courae—Evange
line, 188 (Phalr 8 to 1), won: Mackenzie, 148 
(Loudon 4 to 1), and KUtamey, 148 (Jenkins 4 to
1), deed beet Time £5*. tlpbin, ~ ' ---------
er and Grey Gown atoo ran.

s on The People’s fill.talcs.
People make a sad mietrife often with serious 

cases when they neglect a constipated condition 
of the bowel* Knowing that Burdock Biood 
Bitters is an effectual cure at any stage of con- 

îption, do» oot warrant us in neglecting to 
ft at the right time. Use it now. 446

ELM-STDIVIDENDS.w.,„•»«»».C». a*1». *• «*4** »•»••»« ««•«*"

Bank of Montreal.
"XTOTICE is hereby given thnt a Dividbnd 
JN OF Five PER CENT, upon the paid-ftp 
Capital Stock of this Institution has been de
clared for the current half-year, an i that the 
same will be payable at Its Banking House 
in this City, and at its Branche.* on and after 
Monday, the First Day of Dbcembrr next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th of November next, both 
days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
W. J. Buchanan, I 
E. 8. Clouston, f 

Montreal, 24th Oct.. 1890.

WILLIAMSON eCO t
■ --IN-—® Patented 

r. OWfcn’s El
In Canada Deo. 17,1887. 

Eiectro-Oalvanfo Body Belt and 
Suspensory will cur. the following All Rheumatic

saassMssss01*^
vousness, Trsmbling, Insomiua, Wasting of the 
Body, Sexual Exhaustion, Female Weakness, 
Diseases caused by Indiscretion, Ac.

colored illustrations after designs by her niece, 
Mrs. Chamberlain. One handsome large 8vo
volume..,......................... ;.............. 60

A book to give pleasure and profit.
The Land of the Viking and Tsar.—By Mrs. 

George T. Black stock of Toronto. Beautifully
illustrated. Cloth extra............... .....$1 s>5

A pleasant Norse and Russ sketch.
The Greatest Thing In he World. -An 

artistically illustrated edition of Professor 
Drummond’s famous address. Cloth, gilt,
printed in twoook>re.-.......................................$j 00

A little work full of helpfulness.
Nation Making, A story of New Zealand, 

Savagiem v. Civilization, by J. C. Firth, who 
has seen with bh*-own eyes the marvelous 

Britain of the South.” Cr.

f Dr SILKS cnow use
byRev. J. B. Huff, Florence, wares: “I have great 

pleasure in testifying to the g6od effects which I 
have experienced from the use of «Northrop & 
Lyman** Vegetable Discovery for Dyspepsia. For 
several years nearly all kinds of foods fermented 
on my stomach, so that after eating I had very 
distressing sensations, but from the time I com
menced the use of the Vegetable Discovery I ob
tained relief.”

and

.1 ' Mrs.Berthaan This Is the Latest snd Greatest Improvement 
ever made and is superior to all others. Every buyer 
of an Electric Belt wants the latest this he will find 
in the Owen Belt. It differs from all others, ae it is 
a Battery Belt, and not s chain, voltaic or wire 
belt. It will Cure «11 Complaints curable by 
Electricity or « Galvanic Battery. The Electric 
Current can be tested by any one before it Is applied 
to the bodv. U, you will examine this bilt you will 
buy no other;hy cured hundreds where the 
doctors have failed, write for Testimonials and Blue» 
Hated Catalogue, endosing 6c. postage.

The Owen Electric Belt Co-
71 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

a a PATTERSON, Mgr. lor tan.

We àrè clearing a line of

yegant Evening Brocade
AND OTHER SILKS

At 60 Cents a Yard, regular 
prices $1 to $1.60.

Ttokete

,rr t*, Good Advice.
If you do not want to Injure yonr liver and kidheve 

don't buy baking powder in bulk. Buy the Priuema 
or tioi wieke, both are absolutely pure and as cheap as 
the bad powders. Purity of the Prlnclna and Borwlcke 
proven by the Dominion tiuverinuent and legally 
worn declaration with each package.

¥\ o
General
Manager

t
: 18

end ha
menu, i 
able rerid. 
off thistr.

1 * , . tonelarei
• ' rifniriBl

. A Patent Arbitration.
The Commtoeloaer of Patents at Ottawa has ap

pointed Barrister W. G, Murdoch of Toronto ae 
arbitrator in the matter of the conflicting appli- 
cations for patents In toe Dominion on suspend- 
era made by W. L. Doran of Niagara Falla, Ont., 
filed under number 58,610, on June 10, and C. K. 
Harris of Williamsport. P*. filed under number 
64,006, on Jnly 43. Doran h» chosen ta his arbi- 

' toiler Fraeer. barrister of Niagara 
Harris has selected A W. Bright of 

Washington. Mr. Murdoch has accepted the ap
pointment and the arbitration will begin at an 
early «ate.

:14 . changes In “the
8,0., doth.................... ........................................|4 46

of picturesque incidents.
Electrical Engineering for electric light 

students and artisans ov Lloyd <8 Brooker. 
A new edition with 307 Illustrations, Cr. 8vo.,
cloth,................................................................ .S3 60

A practical handbook.
When We Were Koy*.-A novel by William

O’Bribn, M.P. Cr. 6vo., cloth.............................fl 75
A good Irish tale.
Missionary Success in Formosa.-Published 

in London, 10BO, and now reprinted with copious 
notes of recent wdrk by the Rev. William 
Campbell. F.R.G.s. 2 vols., with several por
traits, cloth----- Ï..................................................... |3 50

•‘Novel, fresh, sweet, stimulative.’1

DENTISTRY.
.................................■,.‘>,*',’***'l-<\‘{yiip,r*|X*',,tfV,‘Vi*yfi*r*fin. gj&ffs ,
c. ^SSSleS^Le^n
zed air.

Fever and Ague and Bilious Derangement* are 
positively cui-ed by the use of Panuelee’s Fills. 
They not only cleanse the tomach and bowels 
from all bilious matter, but they open the excre
tory vessels, causing them to pour copious effu
sions from the blood into the bowels, after which 
the corrupted mass is thrown out by the natural 
passage of the bod v. They are used as a general 
family medicine»with the best results.

Timely Wisdonn
Great and timely wisdom is shown by keeping 

Dr. Fowlet's Extnact of Wild Strawberry, on hand.
equal for cholera, cholera morbus, 

diarrhoea, dysentery, colic, cramps and all sum
mer complaints or looseness of the bowels. 246 /

Full JOHN CEO 100
KIN6-ST. (OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE)

Half-mile Dashes at Bltsahetb.
Elizabeth. Not. 6.—First 

Now or Never won. Pria»
Time U6M.

Breond race, 6 furlongs-Mejor 
Tipstaff 8, Ballyhoo A Time l.ltfi*.

Third race, 1 mile-Elyton woe, Mabel Otoon 
■2, I Arty Jane colt 8. Time 1.46)4.

Fourth race, 6)4 furlonge—Mlcheel won, Strata
gem 4: Fxpfity 3. Time 1.1414. :

Fifth rare. 11-16 mitas-LUtto 
4, Count Luna 8. Time 1.58M.

Sixth race, 6 furlonge-Stint 
4, Bt Patrick 8. Time 1.04.

Seventh raoe,fl furlongs—Binnetta woo, ffilept 
4, Mohican 8. Time 1.04(4. „ M

' :8 furlong*— 
4, Meriden 8.

hte».
Jam» i■ 31 n laüMfel

American - FairDomo won
Falls, and

veterinary*.es.s-.4-..-.vee*,eeq*.ee^eeeee* - •
/^1 FORGE H. LUCAS, VETERINARY DEN
|jf tiat, 168 King-street w«t, Toronto.________
/-XNTAItlO VETERINARY COLLEGE- HOR8I 
U infirmary. Temperance - MreoL Priaripel 
ssistanu in attendance day or night.____________

-1-, - t
. ' S '-.I334 Yonge-st., Toronto. PS

ll ILS. K.Will He Need u Where He’s Gene T 
The inventor of the Babcock fire ex-

V-9-9 OHIt has no
s

Garnis in great variety. Our 
10c Games, usually 15c to 20c, 
are yerv attractive. Among 
them the Did Maid Cards. 
Bagatelle Éoards with all the 
modern improverhents, from 
60c Up to1 $4.99. , Buy while 
the assortOieht is best.

tingutsher is dead. It ta to be hoped that his 
Mririt has found a place where It won’t feel 
desirous of Inventing any more contrivancra 
of that particular character.—Anaconda 
Standard. 1

The Story of Scotland.-A really admirably 
condensed volume by James Mackintosh, LL.D.,
profusely lUuetrated, cloth............................$1 60
ol. xxx. of the "Nations ' serin.

The Cigarette Maker's Romance.—A new 
novel' by F. Marion Urawford. Cr. Svo.,
cloth...................... ........ if............................... fl 60

Uniform with Mr. Isaara.
Montagu Williams. B. Reminiscences, 

volume of lively and entertaining sketches,
Cr. 8vo.. cloth. ........................................ f 1 46

Kapreially for lawyera. 17 - 
Herein, Babylonia and Soslana—Early ad 

ventures, teduding a' r»ldeoce among wild 
trib» before the discovery of Nineveh, by Sir 
Henry Laynrd, G.C.B., 4 vols., with map» and
illustrations.......................... ..............................1760

Full of Interest and color.
Stories of New France, by Miss Macbar of 

Kingston and Mr. Marquis, 12mo.,cloth..,.fl 60 
The heroic age of Canada 
Bishop MaoDanell.-A sketch of the Ilfs of 

the first Catholic Bishop of Upper Csnsda, by 
John A MacDonell. Pp-, cloth book 

Of historical interest.
History of English Llteretnre-A new, ilius-

__ ted edition of the M. Trine'* greet work, by
H. Van Lane; 4 vola; cloth......................$14 ®

Specially for fine libraries.
The Brownie Boqke-Two series: full of 

quaint and amusing pictures, by Primer Cox:
quarto; each.......................................................$1 <»

For the young folks.
Prehistoric Ameriea-By the Marquis de 

Nadalllac: a new popular edltloe, with notes 
by W. H.Dril; 41«iUustratloo<; cloth....fa 60 

The Trees of N. E. America—By Chaa New- 
k.ii With note by Prof. Button and Illustra
tions; outline tracings of toav»; cloth.... f2 76 

John G. Paton, Missionary to the New Heb
rides—One of the most marvelous stories of 
recent yesrs: 4 vols., with portrait; cloth.fS 60 

Worth a place in every home.
To our old friend» we would only •neattha* we have tne same • ex- for the filling of

ROOFING. ETC, »-s

:
* small 

ment 
or bv letter.
Street.

No one need tear cholera qr an/ summer com
plaint if they have a bottle or Dr. J. f). Kellogg’s 
Dysentery Cordial ready for use. It corrects all 
loosèness of the bowels promptly and causes a 
healthy and natural action. This is a medicine 
adapted tor the young and old, rich and poor, and 
is rapidly becoming the most popular medicine 
for cholera, dysentery, etc., in the market.

■ s. WILLMMS & CO., 4 ADELAIDE- 
IJ . street E.. Slate and Felt Roofers, Dealers
Carpet Felis.&c._______ ’________’, ;

SURE CURE

Ï^Virt, n 
diseases. Iv.Vain regret won't help you when you see 

~ * to-day at *300,
selling for: %400 or S500. Not the men 
who says I wish I had bought will be 
happy, bat the man who wisely 
out Mlmlco’s future with ten or more large 
factories and thousands of employes, and 
oromntlv secures as many lots as be can 

short time at

/the lots we are offering you
A H

%
i and nervous

to 0 p.m. Be 
g Ingexce^ted.

FOR ALLra m successful hooksthoasands o
promptly secures as many 
of those now offered for a 
*200, •» down and 98 with Interest by 
MeCuaig & M alp waring, 18 Victoria-street.

Â new manulbchirlng town, with ten'' 
large factories, and no debt, cannot fail 
to advance with rapid strides, Mimleo 
offers Just such a chance, and you can 
double yonr money on the fine residence 
lots dose to Station, which we offer at *200, 

*8'per month with interest, 
Mainwarlng, 18 Victoria-street

CIOIIC - DISEASESlow offered f« 
down and *5

age.
-1 M JUST RECEIVED-

C»8ar’s Column—A story of the twen
tieth century, by Edmund Botegilbert, M.D. Paper, 
price 60c. A suitable companion volume to Bel
lamy’s “Looking Backward.”

The following brief extracts are samples o 
what the critics have to say:

* “A much more powerful book than Mr. Bellamy 
has produced.’’—Kansas City Times.

“To say the least of it, has 
ling originality.”—Louisville

“Powerful in the extreme. The. effect of an 
honorable purpose is felt in every line.”—Pioneer

l*he Rag Picker of Paris, by Felix
Pyat. Paper, price 50 cents. A rival of “Lee 
Misérables ”

A Kentucky Colonel, by Opie P. Read. 
Paper, price 50 cents. “ His writings are fresh, 
sparkling, witty and agreeable.” Brick Pomeroy.

A Thoughtless Yes, by Helen H. Gar
dener. Paper,' prion ttO cents.

The above books mailed, post free, on receipt of 
price. -U -*■. - V-*" -

Silver-plated knives and forks, spoons, castors, 
etc.
uQuedrujije ÿate tea knives, $2.34; dinner,$2.44,

The Diamond Mop and Brush Holder, 10c; 
elsewhere 80c.

Nonsuch Stove Polish, 10, worth IDe.
Mirror Pipe Varnish, 16c, worth 46c.
A good 3,trh)g broom, 10c; 4 excellent brooms 

for use.
t Three dez. clothes pins for 6, or 6-gross box

Oed Liver OH.
" This valuable medicine for weak lungs and 
debility is frequently rendered unavailable 
by Its strong odor and taste. Caswell, 
Massey & Co’s. Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, 
with pepsin and quinine, entirely overcomes 
the» objection* (toe totters from leading 
physicians. W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal, 
and ell druggist*.

fflBBBHB Ask your Druggist for It 
^■1 or write to

Wo. Radam Microbe V*** Killer Co.
180

of
to

.................... .
NQLISHyr* This Remedy la 

Guaranteed.
•6 down and 
MeCnaig &

76c
/ ed and

Co..Good Advice.
If you do not want u> Injure your liver and kidneys, 

don’t buy taking powder la balk. Buy the Prlnclna

I\ ou, raSSW 

ache. The young are specially subject to it, and 
the drelrabllitr of tills Oil » a family remedy to 
enhanced by the fact that it to admirably adapted 
not only to the above ailment, but also to the 
hurt* disorders of the bowels, and affections of 
the throat, to which the young are especially 
subject.

ONthe merit of Start- 
Times. $rDESKS traAm

8 usually
«old for and 14c each less than we have been able

i19c,
- ft!111BEST COAL & WOOD >pwteke prorea by the Dominion tiovernment and 

^ legally >worn declaration wUh ench package.

to sell for before.
A fresh arrival of bird cages, 48c up to $2.60. 
Our sales are 1*6gross of coal scuttles for week 

on an average at retail prices; ordinary-size, 
gold banded, 19c; large, ftc; large with funnel, 
ffoc; galvanized open, 34e, with funnel 89c, 49c 
and 69c, as to size. .
plS^Umr““i0*“dPriaeUrt' 8entrreaan»^ 

W. H. BENTLEY *00.

At the Messrs. TattereaU’esrie at Newmarket, 
England, Oct. 8, the bay filly Democracy, by St. 
Biinon. out of Morning Glory, by SHvto, her dam 
Anemone, by Lord Cllfden. was bought by G. 
Barrett for *81 HO, which Is the highest pries ever 
paid far a weanling In England.

___ n 18 of the get of Eleettoâeer
have entered the 4.80 list. They are: AIgt B., 
4.28)4: Colma, 2.06)4! Conductor. 2.26)4; ——.se hi »i m

fore the close of the sqasom -y,
Wales nas been exceedingly un- 

forctmate ihlrtS turf speciflhtions this season, and 
h» In fact lost a great dealer money; 34600 went 
at tioodwodd alone ; and li is not obscurely hintedar-a;
friendship for the Jewish Baron.

mLowest Prices. !*■
CONGER COAL COMP’YSafes, Tables, Beokeam, Chairs, 

Secretaries, Stools^ etc.
JOHN M. BLACKBURN dr GO.. 

41 Colborne-etreet.

Ten large factories, four of them ilntMt 
completed, one to be completed by May 1, 
1891, and five mere to be in operation in 
1891. Think what this menn* for 
and you will nut flail to eeviire one or more 
of the lot* we are offering at 8200 each, 85 
down aixl *63 per moistn. MoCualg A 
Main waring, 18 Victoria-utreet.

wifMain office, B King east. 446Thus far this Imperial Federation 
Will present an opportunity to extend the feme 
of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry, the 
unfailing remedy for cholera, cholera morbus, 
coho, cramps, diarrhoea, dysentery, and all sum
mer complainte to every pert of the empire 
Wÿd Btrawpérry never falls*. r.;*46:

Mimleo having secured the best lands 
close to -Station we now offer splendid

in 1» mo tithe,
VloterlsetiSSfc

ral
:1868 ESTABLISHED 1868246 |

MV

[trwTta <mI' MI-MI \m •£nr~ r3£TV~lf~y~y7~V~X'

fircusTCn Tms1' i^ The Prison Coiuinisshn.

s,m., ûfld the uomniwsfôriere wfll wtett*
tiie Central Prison and the Mercer Reformatory 
cm the afternoon of the name day.

prissent os svrup; nothing e<gusis it as f^frorm 
msdioâûe; the name to Mother Ohtveg* Worm £x- 

v The greatest worm destroyer qf the*

3(-XÿZ JUST ARRIVED i

Choice Raisins '.
' and Currants ' J- • A- H ■ 

Finest Sultanas

jH!,.

HISSER & CO■Hie oorrowers.
1 3 ceHent faclUtlee for the filling of 

order/ And to new customers we 
Id say that our stock le one of

dealings with all the leading pub
lishing housesTn the old landand ln 

"thé neighboring republic.
Order» from a distance are always 

carefully Hacked.
New Looks of the higher grade» 

are added to our stock.

m m.r

HEcCtial( 4» Malnwarlog;, 18. i$ee«pftTiu some I

RMIfftM Tarenti) : _

ora©waul
the ( ■i U8&?'

AVund!
city or Fa
FRANK C

tive

M
s .sVmJfimf toepetajtexeeet

____ciaratlou with each flkekage.
Bo not daUyr ie getting relief for ikw flttle folks. 

Mother Graves \V onn Exterminator to a pleasant 
and sure cure. It y"oq Ipv* y oui child wh>- do you 
et it suffer when à remedy to sonearathandf

|
,1* »200.i

Ul notai

THE BEX.E1
te--I rcla the. TEAS AMO, COFFEES A SPECIALTY

JAMES GOOD & CO.
220 YONOB-8T.

Order Canadian Home Circle.* . j

Tlmnttogyou’for prompt séitlemeut and wlsu-
mS, CTery *iænBbs&rm

■■■— . SM fiéÉUû-aCrott. \

<o> j.
«BE
No. mm*• Bulling languageto Detect

iaa!.ü£Ml»
Sis wife Catherine.

Ready-made Suits 
Overcoats eflual to 

the finest ordered cloth 
i ing <nade. Fine Silk and j 
: Tweed Lined Overcoats 
’ equal toany custom made : 
coat at half the price.

84 & 86 YONCE-ST.

Tel. 4*4-.WIILIIMSOII Cl.A'Oreat Swimming Feat.
question whether there has ever been a 
feat recorded ln the history of swimming, 

of “Jmy"

If-. —
if WM.

W. E. REDWAY, M.I-N.A.nj
aril Engineer, Navel Architect end Shipbuilder, 

Consulting Marine Engineer.
eeteiei^d«Sru5MMa

SUBAQUEOUS WORK A SPECIALTY 446 
BOOie, fi*f ADELAIDE CHAMBERS. CITY.

Arthur K.-Bafi!ifl was arrested on e telegram 
from Hamilton tost night oa a charge of larceny.

**

A.’b. Cameron. ». King-street east.
; Mr* Ransom. HW Yonge-street, while listening 

to tire exhorter», tom night op the corner of 
Kti-huiuni and 1 ouge-streets(had her pocket 
picked of $21. u .

What Is a Day’s Labor!
One day’s work for a healthy liver to to secrete 

three and a half pounds of hue. If the bile se
cretion be deficient, constipation, ensure; it pro
fuse. biliousness and jaundice arise. Burdock
Blood Bitters is the most perfect liver regulator I --------
known te medicine for preventing and curing all XT^WLY FURNISHED APARTMENTS WITH 
fiver trouble* . ; 246 | conveniences. 128 Wellington-strset west.

It tea 
greater
at least as regards speed, than that 
Rotten at Lembeth, Eng., Oct. 16 tost, 
when be made the 1006 Yards Challenge 
Cop his own property. He was never pressed 
from start to finish, and though he did not

Cs 8,

from c■ Publishers and Booksellers
TORONTO.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET. i Aged*i
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TJERSEY------------------AVCTION SALES. 'BLBOTBlÇiry 

DR.W.H. GRAHAM'S
MEDICAL IN»TITUTE ^

sSSrSa
by Faradlcm- Selvat'lo Electricity 
ever used In Csnsds* ; !This t^mè^ be« todleçriminaW us^
by ignorai* peiwee^thoutragerd tflsystam,
^Ear^lctem’üufsèf”1 only «s a took or itima-

ESSm^HSÏüFE
çwo, «nujw. Àttâchmento Whteb are perfectly 
useless. luietog impossible to generate or apply

SaSS* XÆrW;
ïStoeto.. Rheumatism Motoe. Warte, Super- 

. fluou. Hair, Paralysis, Ulcers, Tumors, Stric- 
* ture, all Skin Disease», Nervous Diseases, and all 

diseases of a private character in both sexes.

THEBELLIPERTIES FOR SALE.
aJ THE HART

• ESTABLISHED 1834
M °F ™ h°d ^plrty ^hV T?wn
of West Torpnto J unction.

Uhder and by virtue 1 .
°wfhïL\^»^^e|^£Mrè

be offered for sale by ,m*bllc auction at The

day of November, A.D. 1890, ^our o ~
Part of thefreeholS^andregistered
of land titles at Toronto as parcel 9 in the Regis

and the northerly 18 feet 6 Inches of lot number 
17 on the west side of CampbeU-avenue in the 
town of West Toronto Junction according to 
plan filed In the'land titles office at Toronto^ 
Mo. 80, subject to a right of Way over the said 
southerly 8 feet of lot number 16 aforesaid for a 
distance of DO feet westerly, measured from the 
west limit of Campbell-avenue «rantedto EO 
ward A Doolittle by No. 7980, said land being 180 
feet more or less In depth to a lane. .

^S^TwMl^W to a reserved 

Terms-Ten percent, of the purchase money to

toFurito?^rtfebl«s and conditions of sale will 
be made known on the d<ty of sale or on applica
tion to

:r THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

IUIORTQAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 
IVI properties on Yonge and North- 
streets in the City of Toronto,

; side entrance.
or EADR: 13 HEgE TO

RevolutionizeS
Davidson Harman,
TT^Oll SALE-ONE OF THE BEST GROCERY 
JD and liquor businesses in the city with stock, 
all first-class, about $10^000 with shop fixings, 
license two years to run with renewal; will be 
sold at a rate on the dollar. Apply at once, 
Kerr & Breeze, 11 Victhfia-street folyhOM MB 
/ASSINOTON-AVKNUK—*8».60-CORNER LOT 
U 185 per foot: Sulley and Crawford-streeta 
.fiat; Preston and Delawar*avenue *19,, Tertna 

Richard Munro, 34 York Chamber. 
XlbMBERLANl>ROA&-I/;TSfie PER FOOT, 
U convenient to street cars and no city taxes. 
Nocash required down where nerçhàsef buUds 
at once. Mchard Munro, 84 York Chambers.

A THOUSAND DOLLAMtWILL PURCHASE A 85 Het of land Grand Tmnk Crossing, Just 
north of Queen-street with- flve-rooraed cottage 
thereon. Apply at once to Prank Cayley.

rs. m haïj;
THE

rc t* ; Clothing Trade, jof the power
Under and by virtue oflhe power of sale con

tained in a certain mortgage (and assignment 
thereof to the vendor), and which will be pro
duced at time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction, by Messrs. Oliver, Coate $ 
Co., at The Hart. $7 Kina-street east, Toronto, on 

.Saturday, the 22d day of November, A.D. 1800, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon. , ,

Firstly: All and singular that certain parcel of

having a frontage of about 70 feet on Yonge-street 
by a depth of about 130 on Wellesley-street to a 
lane, and more particularly described in the said
“on?!?? property is situate a solid brfelr resi
dence. containing about 14 rooms, and will be 
sold subject to a first mortgage of *10,000, and

At the same time and place, and under power

sale, there still he offered for sale:

in the City ofToronto, composed of parts .of lota 
No. 4 and 5 according to registered plan No. 139,

lv, and will be sold subject to a first mortgage of 
$5000 and also to a reserve bid.

Terms: Ten per bent, at time of sale, balance 
according to further terms and conditions made 
known on day of sale.

For further particulars apply to
Beatty, Chadwick, Blackstock & Galt, 

Vendor’s Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto, the 89th day of October^LD.

W. A. MURRAY & COD r&üLÏ Everyone has been to see 
M*. I the hew store and every- 

1 one Is puzzled to tell

Mart 
by 01

Job Line ofAre this week clearing out awhich they’re most sur
prised at—the high quali
ties or the low prices.

form Of

1250 Very Fine JERSEY WAISTS
Blacks and Colors, at $1 Each; many of them

$3 and $4 Each.
Ladies, this is a rare chance. Cloaks!

Short Dofrnans^Jack'ets.U IstereaudPlush Garments. 
Finest stock of Cloaks in Canada at

3

84 A 86 YON G E-ST

/X furnished, without board, private family, 
near Yongb-street. Box 100, thl. office._________

' In
Where Indicated Electrical and Medicated 

Baths will be given, It being possible to give 
electrical end vapor baths at the same time, or 
electrical and medicated, the electricity facili
tating the absorption of the medicine and thus 
increasing its beneficial results. 945

were

W. R. BROCK l CO.rrio RENT IN PAISLEY-A FIRST-CLASS 
I commercial hotel. This hotel was known as

all heated with hot air throughout; it is situated 
in the most central JartTn the town. For tennf 
apply to W. Flood,' Paisley. *)faere Is ako the 
beat brick barn in the country on the place and a 
large yard.___________________________________

J
;

AMUSEMENTS.

QRANO OPERA HOUSE.
All this week. Matinees Wednesday, Thursday 

and Saturday.

•a

W. A. MURRAY & GO’S"1-
Having taken Avantage of the late depression consequent 

upon overproduction in the manufacture of Domestic Cotton 
Goods, we are enabled to offer to the Independent Dry Goods 
Dealers of Ontario Special Inducements in price In the follow
ing lines, viz,: Cottonades, Grey Cottons, VUHlte Shirtings, 
Heavy Checked Shirtings, Denims, Tickings, Canton Flannels 
and a large yarlety of Dyed Goods. Samples,-foro in the hands 
of our Travelers and cam t>e sent by mall. We solicit the trade 
of Independent merchants. We open no “SUPPLY AC
COUNTS.” ’ ' **

MERCHANT TAILORS’ SUPPLIES’ A SPECIALTY.

Trofekty wanted.

TTOUSE PROPERTY CENTRALLY LC>CAT- 
JjL ed, not encumbered beyond V) per cent, of 
actual value—wanted in exchange for a well 
established millinery and staple goods business in 
Spadina-avenue worth about 87000. Apply to 
Pavkes, Gunther & Curry, Traders’ Bank Cham-

A
MR. AND MRS. McDOWELL
And their own Comedy Company. Monday, 
Tneedar and Wednesday evening and Wednesday 
end Thursday matinees, the great English 

comedy entitled
*,« the ballook

Thursday, Friday and Saturday evening and 
Saturday matinee, Pinero's successful comedy 

THE MAGISTRATE 
Seats now on sale. Next week—The Prince of 

Irish comedian» Mr. Joseph Murphy. _______

17,19,21,.23,25 & 27 Klng-st. and 12 Çolborne-st, Toronto.
.... ................................................................ hi.............mu..............mill.............................111,111

BULL & WERRETT,
Vendor’s Solicitors,

67 Adelaide-street east, 
Dated at Toronto 89th October, 1890. Toronto.

)hers. 68 Yonge-street.__________________________
X if ANTED A TEN-ROOMED DETACHED W dwelling, thirty to fifty feet lot. Price 
four or five thousand. R. H. Humphries, 4 King- 
street east. 246

RETAILERS OF

FINE BftOÏ-MADE ^CLOTHING i
a

Di US. M. HEIDEISDI t GO1890.
* 1 Ü185 Yonge-st., North of Queen-st.

Highly Attractive Unreserved

Auction Sale of Valuable
THE HART
■ ESTABLISHED 1834

1BUSINESS CHANCES.............................................SO.»».,".,»/
XDARTNER FOR OFFICE—TO DEVELOP 
JT patent just issued, must invest about $2000. 
Time privilege to withdraw and first mortgage on 
valuable real estate given, that all moneys ad
vanced will then be refunded. Address Box 67, 
World.

WE SELL good goods for lower 
prices than any other eetabtishment 
In Canada. ,

WE NAME but one price, and 
guarantee the price to be the lowest 
in Toronto.

SÂ 'J
ACADEMY OF MU8IC.itBey

TRKMENDOrS SUCCESS HOUSEHOLD FURNITUREM°p7o°trty SoAnLEA?BFy^sLtVeAel^ 

the City of Toronto.
Under and by virtue of the power of sale con

tained In a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction, by Messrs. Oliver, Coate 
& Co., at The Mart, 57 King-street east Toronto 
on Saturday, the 22nd day of November, 1890 
the hour of 18 o'clock noon.

AU and singular Loto Nos. 90 And 91 and part 
of Lot No. 89 on the north side of Argyle-etreet 
(formerly Cedar-street; according to registered 
Plan No. 300, and more particularly described to 
said mortgage, being known as Street Noe. 180, 18A 184, liSTlsa 19? and 198 Afgyle-.treet in the 
City of Toronto. .

Secondly, part! ot Lota Noe. 106 and 107, 
according to Plan D. 186, situate on the west ride 

■ of Dovercourt-roed, and more fully described to 
said mortgage, known as Street No. 179 Dover-
“Thirdly, part of Lot No. 184 on the east elds of 
Dovercourt-road according to registered Plan D. 
44 *nd more fully described in said mortgage, 
being Street No; 163 Doverconrtroad.

The property firstly above described has a 
frontage of abolit 129 feet on the north side of 
Argyle-street by 100 feet deep to a 10-foot lane, 
ami is said to have erected thereon seven two- 
story brick houses with brick additions on stone 
foundations: the first two containing about 8 
rooms and the remainder 7 rooms each.

The property secondly described has a frontage 
of 80 feet on the west side of Doveroourt-roed by 
a depth of about 131 feet to a 18-foot lane, and 
erected thereon is a one-story mansard roof, 
frame, brick-fronted dwelling containing about 
seven rooms. . „ , ,

The property thirdly above described has a 
tame of about 18 feet 2JS inches on the east 

side of Dovercourt-road by a depth of about 100 
feet to p 10-foot lane, end has erected thereon a 
two-story frame roughcast, brick-fronted dwell
ing house with seven rooms.

JAMBIB O’NEILL I<X1 nElegant Upright Pianoforte, Handsome 
Drawing-room Furniture, Leather Dining
room Set, best quality of Wilton and other 
Carpets (throughout house), Bookcase and 
Secretary, Crystal and other Gasaliers, ele
gant Curtains, Rare Oil Paintings, Marble 
Clock, Bronzes, Handsomely Carved Side
board, Marble Top and other Bedroom Sets, 
Hair Mattresses, Table and other Linen, 
Fine Table Cutléry, Range, etc., on

Tuesday, the 2nd Dec.,
At the Residence, No. 159 

Bleecker-street.
The property of J, J. Franklin, Esq., Supt. 
Toronto Street Railway, who is leaving for 
Paris, France. Full particulars in a future 
issue. Positively no reserve. Sale promptly 
at 11 o’clock.

Chas. M. Henderson & Co.,
Telephone 1098.

ix iARTICLES FOR SALE. W/R. BROCK & CO“THE DEAD HEART.”
Special matinee to-day at 2. To-night at 8. 

Saturday matineeandnJght, incompliance with
fiotfrarafsTp?'

NEXT WEEK: The William J. Gilmore 
zCompany in the great operatic success,
XBÊA KING. Plan now open.

_ WARRANT every article 
we sell to be the best of It» class in 
the country.

WE

r
,.».»,,#%«»»,ee»#e.»e%,.

UPRIGHT OR 
piano suitable for begin- 
onth. 109 Church-street.

WILL BUY AN 
square

ner. Terms >5perm____________ ________
NORMOU8 ARRIVALS HONEŸ CONTÏNÜ- 

81 Colborne-street. Spence Honey

$100OF
vC7

satisfied.
84 * 86 YONGÇ-ST.

. at£ and BAY-STREET'S. TORONTO.I'j oua
Depot. PTHtfSOpera

THE COR. WELLINGTON
! mm■■Mil If m jA PONY SADDLE (NEW;; A BARGAIN. 83

T'Y Wellington east, up staire.________________
/-V ENTIÆMEN’S fine ordered boots 
(. J and shoes, T. Moffett, 196 Yooge-street. 
Perfect fit guaranteed. Ontario Coal Company

IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATED

IEHIGH llllfif
COAL

' à IACOBS A SPARROW’S OPERA J HOUSE.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

Week Nov. 3rd.

MARGUERITE FISH

1890 i■ Matinees

1

JOHIJ KjlY, SOI) & CO
ARE NOW SHOWING THEIR

DRAPERY 0EPABTMENT
"*■ 1 V

male help wanted.
T^"XPERT~'lIALE~STÊS9GRÂPHÉ$r~m5' 
Jt_j caligraph operator. Apply Massey Menu-
factnring Company._______ •_______________
STATIONERY TRAVELER WANTED BY 
o Jan. l, 1801 ; thoroughly competent. Apply
Personally. Warwick A Sqa», Toronto.________
T71 BATHER ’CURLERS—WANTED THE AD- 

dress of first-class feather curlers, who can 
curl feathers by piece work at home. Apply 
stating terms to Box 99, World Office.

In Erma The Elf. Thanksgiving Day Matinee. 
Week Nov. 10th X»

- > .PEERLESS CORINNE A:TO-NIGHT Auctioneers.
f

ST.GEOIGE’S SOCIETY G01CEIT A't=îffii,.=A,;EpA,,lnv,1hL.udî.B,,5
Toronto.AT THE

PAVILION1
SITUATIONS WANTED. Under and by virtue of a power of sale con-

S^rre^r«^toofferef£r
sale on Saturday, the 8th day of November, 1800, 
at the hour of 12 o’clock, noon, at the Auction 
Rooms of Messrs. Oliver, Coate & Co., King- 
.street east, Toronto, in one parcel, the following 
valuable, leasehold property, namely, b ing 
known a»3ot No. 4 according to sub-division of 
lot No. 10 on the north side of Oak-street, accord
ing to a plan of the Government Park Reserve 
made for the trustees of the Toronto General 
Hospital, which plan is known as No. 828.

This property nas a frontage of 30 feet on the 
est side of River-street byji depth of 70 feet to 

held under a sub-lease

v
SITUATION WANTED BY THOROUGH 
O cook; city references: no washing. Apply
io M.. 145 Bleecker-street by letter.______________,
’1X7’ANTED—WORK IN THE AFTERNOON. 
\\ Office work preferred. Address H. B., 

World Office. _________ __________

e j. r> » a complete stock of new materials, a,mong3t w^ich 
the following SPECIAL LINES are worthy of 
attention :-r-

CaldweO. Mrs. Maokelean. Mr. Harold Jar
vis, Mr. E. W.Scbuch, Mrs. Anne Waldron, Misi 
Jennie Houston, Mr. W. E. Ramsay, Mr. Giuseppe 
Dtnelli and Mr. J. E. Wallis.

Plan of seats at 7 Lonisaitreet unto evening,
then at Pavilion. ___ ; „
n. PLEWE, President. .7. E. PELL, Secretary.

Mrs. I r Positively the Very Best h the 
Marketx

THE BEST IS CHEAPEST

1ip 7?artists.

------------------------------- -------- --- , . _ T W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OFBOUGEREAU,

MR. HAROLD JARVIS ^lïsuiSssjrsss^ 52 iirohes wide, 60c- per Yd.16 The property will be sold subject to a first 
mortgage of $10,000, and also to a reserve bid.

Terms—Ten per cent, of purchase money at 
time ot sale, balance according to further con
ditions made known on day of sale.

For further particulars apply to , ?
BEATTY, CHADWICK, BLACKSTOCK * GALT, 

Vendors’ Solicitors,
68 Wellington-street East, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of OctoberAJ).

west
a lane 12 feet wide, and is _ . _ ..
from one Jameà Henderson to one John Cole, 
and has about 11 years to run. The ground rent 
is $14 per annum and the lease is renewable. On 
this property are said to be erected a pair of 
roughcast brick-fronted one story and manâard 
dwellings, known as Nos. 184 and 186 River-street. 
Title perfect. Terms 10 per cent, at the time of 
sale, the balance within 80 days without interest.

For further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to Messrs. Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt & 
Shepley. Vendors’ Solicitors, 28 and 80 Toronto- 
street, Toronto. 64

15, 1890.

y 60 ■M■ (< vitWill slngthe successful songs PERSONAL.
,,%.»,.#.e#«e#'ei-we«-ww—........... .........»...............................
T>ARTIES OWING ACCOUNTS TO GREAT 
JT Dominion Tea Co. will hear of something to 

l- advantage by addressing Box 68, World
LOVE AND FRIENDSHIP

By HOPE TEMPLE, and

DOUGLAS GORDON
By LAWRENCE KELLIF,

IRELD - GANADIAN MUSIC PUBLISHERS’
ASSOCIATION (L’fd.) 846

13 Bichmond-st. west, -* Toronto

:s * 75NegusTapestries “ 
Linen Maly Stripes

itu
1

85«west, near subway.
-NOTICE. rrr.......................... ...

1890.................................... ......... .......e— .......... .
TA“, S'ol^sbVb^V^e .|| p m Dr

ÆvTÆï % THL fnArf I
Toronto,ao^TMonda”the<Srdt4ay ot November, ■ ESTABLISHED 1834
IBiWi at 8 in the afternoon,for the election of direc-
ïïswsswm Mos?AFo,s.h5feL,pro?:rtyii,La;
company. Dated Oct. 22, 1890. R. W. Deane, Tow^ of West Toronto Junction.
Secretary-Treasurer.____________ ea
■VfO'iTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON Tjnder and by virtue of the power of sale con- 
J>1 Monday, 17th of this month, a me ting of tained a certain mortgage, which wiU be pro-
__ Johnston Patent Plough Share Company ofc duced at the time Of sale, there will be offered for
i oronto, Limited, will be held at the office of Mr. ^ by public auctioW at The Mart, 57 King- 
Hugh Johnston, Medical Council Building, Toron- 8treet in the City of Toronto, by Oliver, to. HuXohnston. Toronto, Nov. 5,1890, c££&Co.,on Saturday, the 29th day of No^

: ————^ member, A.D. 1890, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
LEGAL. CARDS. noon, the following valuable property:
........................-......................................... Lot No. 3 on a plan registered in the Registry

GHENT, BARRISTERS AND office for the County of York, »• No. 612. .
Offices—15 King-street lot is situate on the south side of St. Clair-

avenue, in the Town of West Toronto Junction, 
and there is erected upon the same a rough-cast 
house and frame stable. The property is rented 
and the lands will be sold subject to the tenancy. 

The property will be sold aubject to a reserve
kjTerms: Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid in cash on the day of sale to the 
Vendor’s Solicitor, the balance thereof, without 
interest, to be paid to the Vendor’s Solicitor wlth-
^FurtherDpartleuUu-s1 and conditions of sale will 
be made known on the day of sale or on applica
tion to

AAA*AAA A*

xg,nd a lot of the finest Lucienne Moires, Segovi,
, Czarina and Royal Damasks.

Three qualities of New Velours. Ten pieces of 
Renaissance Tapestries; will stand the hardest wear, 
and very suitable for upholstering.

A Job Line of Silk Turcoman Curtains,\he finest 
goods, and offered at. prîtes only a small advance 
on ordinary Cotton Chenilles.

About 2000 Pairs of Nottingham Lace Curons 
at half price.

New .Plushettes, 62 inches wide, in Terra Cotta, 
Crimson, Blue, Olive, Etc., Etc.

Art muslins in every conceivable combination.

WHITER OVERCOATS ;Dated Oct.il- HpAopg

m
feraisSSi

Ü8. HEAD THESE PRICES:

sio.oo
Melton, Chinchilla and 
Heavy Ribbed Casslmere 
Overcoats, well made 
and trimmed. Can't be 
duplicated.
$10.00
Beil's Royal Melton over
coats. Fancy Tweed 
lining. Inlaid velvet col
lar: custom tailor's price 
fully $30. 84 6 86 Yonge-it.

Notice to Contractors
Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned 

and endorsed “Tender for Pumping Plant" will 
be received at this office until Friday, the 21st day 
of November next. Inclusively, for supplying, 
setting in place and delivering in complete working 
order the pumping plant in connection with the 
_ dock, now to course of construction at Kings
ton, Ontario, according to plans and a specifica
tion to be seen at the resident engineer's office, 
go Union-Street, Kingston, and at the Department 
of Public Works. Ottawa.

Tenders will not be considered unless made on 
the form supplied and signed with the actual sig
natures of tenderers.

ipted bank check,_payat 
Ulster of Public Works,

4tr*VTEW AND ELEGANT ACADEMY, 244 
Yonge street. Ladies’ class (beginners) 

Nov. 12 at 8 p.m. Gentlemen’s class (be 
ginners) Nov. 11 at 8 p m. Advanced class for 
ladies and gentlemen Nov. 20 at 8 p.m. 
eon’s assemblies will commence next month, 
pupils and their Mends may now register. Ladv 
pupils admitted free. “Marcicano’s Orchestra” 
in attendance.________ : * ]________ _

ELM-ST. METHODIST CHOHCH.

*
\s: ■ A RNOLD &

Notaries Public. 
* est, Toronto. __
j tft.ANT a’ BA1KD. BARRISTERS, ETO, 

Canada life Buildings (1st floor), 40-46 
ixing-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T. 
Allan, J. Baird.

•X,;

ble to the order 
equal to 5 per

cent, of amount of tender, must accompany each 
tender. Thte check will be forfeited if the party 
decline the contract or fail to complete the work 
contracted for, and will bo returned In case of 
non-acceptance of tender. *

The department does hot bind itself to accept
the lowest or any tender. By order, ___
Department of Public Works, I A. GOBEIL, 

Ottawa, 23d October, 1890. f f

A D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
etc.—Society and private funds for invest

ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 82 Well-
iugton-street east, Toronto.________________
«J1GELOW, MOkSON & SMYTH. BARRIS- 
i ) ters, notaries public, etc., N. Gordon Bige- 

,ow. Q.C., F. M. Morson, Robert G. Smyth. Nos. 
; and 8 Masonic Hall, Toronto-street, Toronto,

An acce 
of the MiThanksgiving Evening, Nov. 6. *f V T

GRAND CONCERT mirr" .kæm rnrrCDCl i?SHqhK F k F”®"r n LLsEidr n lls-
t .

Milligan, Mrs. J. W. Lawrence, 
it. Mr. H. M. Blight. Organists: 

S. Vogt. Mr. Grenville P.
Soloists: Mrs.
Mr. A. E. Dent,
Mrs. Blight, Mr. A.
Kleiser Elocutionist 

Tickets 25 cents. Doors open at 7.15. Concert 8.

sad physically
itifooKOF AN EARLY INSPECTION RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED yW. A. WERRETT, 

Vendor’» Solicitor,
67 Adelaide-street east, Toronto.

40608
J. HOLMkN S CO„ BARRISTERS, ETC., 

. 86 Bay-street, Toronto. Charles J. Hol-
Becretary.

Dated 89th Oct, 1890. m idÿsdiM/pin „ , ,man. Charles Elliott.___________________
Î \l7VEitNET HANNING—BARRISTERS,
JJ b’oiicitoits, .Notaiies, etc., Nos. 14 and 18 
vuuada l emiauent Chambers, 18 Tovonto-street 
S. E. A. DuVemet, C. R. Hanning.

INCORPORATED 1877 JOHN KAY, SON & CO.THE hart
M ESTABLISHED 1834

IB
»

EBMSBBHMoney to 
eddmo

T75DWABD A. HOLMAN, BARRISTER, BÔLI- 
Ti citor, Notary Public. Offices 15 King-street 

west, Toronto. _______
ITAN8FORD & LENNOX, BARRISTERS, 
XX Solicitors, etc., 17 Adelaide-street East, 
ioronto. J. E. Hansford, G, L. Lennox, 
r r ERR, V.ACDONALD, DAVIDSON & PAT- 
K emoo, Barrigtein, Solicitors, Notaries Pub- 

etc. offices. Masonic BuUdings, Toronto- 
ireet. J. K. Kerr, <.C., W. Macdonald, W. 

Javidson, John A. Paterson, R. A. Grant.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM
TTOMESTEAD FOR SALE — BE- 
I» t ween the Queen's Park and Yonge- 

etreet ; 12 rooms, heated with hot water, 
find having all the other modern improve
ments. i ms coiupucL, solid and comfort
able residence stands a plt-asaut distance 

x off the street; on a corner lot 70x120, with 
lane in rear. Everything k in first-class 
order and will be sold tor $18,000 on easy 
terms.

34 KING-STREET WEST, TQRONTO 4
7lar

HIGHLY IMPORTANT SALE UwuaiMEN^FINEor
OUR PROGRESS ATTESTS 

PUBLIC APPROVAL.0 Eastern Rugs and Carpets

BULGARIAN EMBROIDERIES

TUNISIAN - CURTAINS
HAMSI HAMI PORTIERES, etc

The subscriber» are pleased to announce a 
verjr select consignment of the above Eastern 
productions from Messieurs Alibadjak-ladi 
of Constantinope, to be sold by auction at 
out rooms, “THE MART,” King-street east

Wednesday and Thursday,

ABF ALL-WOOL
SUITS

B. J. GRIFFITH & CO.,

16 King-street esst
’ w

Does the volume of business in force indi
cate strength and evince publie confidence t 
If so, contemplate «90,000,000.00 we have 
ot risk.

Does a Reserve or Emergency Fund, which 
belongs wholly to our members, and can only 
revert to their exclusive use indicate strength 
and inspire public confidence t If so, contem
plate «600,000.00 safely invested in stan
dard interest bearing securities for t^fienc- 
flt of our members. W

Does the prompt payment of oil claims in 
full indicate strength and inspire public con
fidence t It so, contemplate «4,<00,000.00 
thus distributed to the Widows and Orphans 
ot deceased members.

Do you want life insurance upon a clear, 
rational and economical plan, which adopts 
as its basis practice and actual experience 
and discards time-worn theories with their 
never-to-be-realized anticipations t If so, ac
cept no policy but one in the
Covenant Mutual Benefit Associa

tion, of Galesburg, III.,
E. F. PHELPS,

fly 'jf Tv jb\

THE BELLPI Y AWK1ÙNQE A M1LLIGAR, BARRISTERS, 
I ; solfdttora, Conveyancers, etc. Building and

,.oun Chambers, 15 Toronto-street, Toronto._____ THE BELL 800 Men’s Strictly All- 
wool Suits, cut single or 
double-breasted sack. Cut
away, Frock or Prince Albert 
styles, 'Fabrics. Thlbets, 
Cheviots, Scotches, Calal- 
meres, Worsteds or Narrow 
Wales. Colors solid or neat 
and nobby mixtures. Every 
suit sewed with silk and 
lined with good double Wore 
serge.

MEpiCAL,

RS." R. A J. HUNTER, SPECIALISTS FOu
___ the treatment of Consumption. Catarrh,
Bronchitis and Asthma, by Medicated Air, have 
removed their offices from 71 Bày-street to 10'. 
Bay-street, a few doors north of King-street. A 

"* small pamphlet explaining their mode of treat
ment may be had free on application, ,pë—onaiiy 
or bv letter. Address K. <fc J. Hunter, 109 13^?- 
street. „ M

CSSS C0Bn^S
i ork Chambers, Torpnto-street. Money to loan, 
itiurge Lindsey, TV. L. M. Lindsey.

L
Carries a Great Stock of 

Children's Clothing.
D I

■vX T uKi-HÏ, MILLAR & Lt;VE8CONTK - 
iVI Barristers, boiicitors, Notaries, etc. Offices: 
,, alia 57 Yonge-sireet, Toronto. Arthur W. 
Morphy. CharKs Millar. E-_________ _______ THE BELL:

l %U. Levesoonte.

OJ. - FINE!; 1 Prices $5 to $12
84 i. 86 Yonye-st.

~1 ftklOF. VEttNuY, iL,L.£»ui tSU-JiiEA«..iA EeC 
■ I tist, nervous, obscure, chronic and utoine 
diseases. Institution. 281 JiirWH-streef, 46
T\R. HALL, HOiVtŒUi'AilliBi, bzt> uatiVio 
1 / street, corner Carlton. Diseases of children 

and nervous diseases of women, 11 to 12 a.m., < 
to 0 p.m. Saturday afternoon and Sunday morn 
Ing excepted. Sunday and Wednesday evening.- 
6 to 9. Telephony 460.
1P»R. BAItTER, CONSULTING PHYSICIAN- 
J J nervous affections, diseases of wfmen, af 
fections of heart, kidneys, bladder, genito pria 
ary organs and skin dut^tse: a long hospital an. 
pnvate experience. 194 Spadina-a venue.

J. J. Maclaren, -<J.U J. H. Macdonald, Q.0.

A F. Lobb. E. M. Lake.
' Union Loan Buildings, sqjoronto-etreet.

,ie»t. Money to loan. _________
XrACDONÂLt) & CARTWRIGHT, BARRIS- 
iVI ters, Solicitors, etc., 18 King-street east, 
Toronto. Walter Macdonaid, A^D. Cartwright.

roronto. W. R. MereoiLh, y.C., J. B. Clarke, R.
U. Bowes. F. A. Hilton._______ ___________ 5------
IiItUHIe & DAVIS-BARRISTEBS, SOLI- 
XY citors, etc. ; offices, Union Loan Buildings, 
m and 80 Toronto-street, Toronto; money to loan. 
Ueorge RUchle, B. N. Davis. Telephone 8458. 
1VEAD, READ £ KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, SO-

ft iSxsrvSSfffl? r». «
.Utiney to loan.______ ’______________
QHAW & -ELUOTT, BARRISTERS, SULIUIT- 
O ors, Notaries Public, etc., 11 Union Block, 
ati Toronto-street. Telephone 8414. ________

November 12 and 13,
Comprising Oriental Rugs, Carpets and 
Palace Strips. Beautiful Embroidered Table 
and Cushion Covers, Antimacassars. Doylies, 
Tidies, Panels, Mantel Drapery, Table Can
ters, etc. Also Tunisian, Smyrna, Bouladan, 
Salonica, Damascus, Halep and Hamsi Hami 
Curtains and Portieres.

Shows very fine qualities 
In Boys’ Clothing—such 
Suits and Overcoats as 
have not been seen In 
Toronto before.

! Ready - Made
i

BSTABIiISHEID 18809 l

CLOTHING. P. BURNS & CO.Secretary and General Manager. ■ 84 df Yonge^at.We have authority from the owners to 
state that this consignment has been specially 
selected for this citv, with tbe object of plac
ing before the residents of Toronto the very 
best class of Carpets and Needlework in the 
Orient. f

Goods on view Saturday, Nov. 8.

Sale each day at 2 o'clock

I ;

You Should Choose It TIE TRUSTS CORPORATIONFINANCIAL.
ONLY IMPORTERS OF THE fTT’NGLISH CAPITAL AT 6 AND 6 FOB 

Pj building and other purposes, old mortgages 
bought and interest reduced. Hums, Browne Jt
Co., Manning Arcade. ______ '
Tk/TONEY TO LEND ON. MORTGAGE.
JyX Baines. 31 Toronto-street.

t ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD
Organic Weakness. Failing Memory, Lack

bulty, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Ambition, 
Unfitness to Marry. Stunted Development, 
Loss of Power, Pains to the Back, Night 
Emissions, Drain to Urine, Seminal Lessee, 
Bieepleesnee, Aversion to Society, Unfit for 
study, Excessive Indulgence, etc., eta 
Every bottle guaranteed. 80,099 sold yearly. 
Address, enclosing stamp for treatise, J. E. 
HAZELTON Druggist, «fig Yonge-st, To
ronto, Ont. Mention Vijv’id

BECAUSE—It has the benefit of 14 years of 
suioesSful experience.

BECAUSE—It is a purely mutual corpora
tion. No stockholders or pre
ferred classes absorb the 
ings. The members only share 
in all the profits.

BECAUSE—It retains a Reserve or Emer
gency Fund which is adequate 
security lor all its liabilities.

BECAUSE—Its contract is easily understood 
and free from useless and bur
densome restrictions.

BECAUSE—It pays all claims promptly and

BECAUSE—It deposits «so.opo.oo with the 
Insurance Department of Cana- 
ada to guarantee the fulfill
ment. ot ail it. Canadian obli
gations.

’ e yi. -a one-hdlf oPoto Une rates. 
imU yem -eotMt Life Insurance t If so, 

adopt the* piaTt *** setis easiest end eon-

aînéted the plan of the

V.
Celebrated Scranton E0RLed OF ONTARIO

U, 0.
earn- OFFICES: 23 Toronto-street, TorontoD OLIVER, COATE&COI TSXONBY BELOW HARKET RATES ON 

IVI business property where security is uu 
dounted; loans negotiated on real estate securi
ties at current rates without trouble or expense 
to borrower. rTkT Sprouie, 20 Wellington-sereec

l Best Quality Cut and Split and Long Hardwood always on bandir
4681AUCTIONEERS

SPiCIIL DATES FOR CUT ADD SPLIT SUMMED WOOD; 1 - CAPITAL $1,000,600'Y t
; II

THE HART
M ESTABLISHED 1834

BUSINESS CARDS.
"A/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, ............................................................ ............................».

' iVL endowment», life policies and other securl- . XAKViLlK DAIRY, 478 YUNGE-STREET. 
Béa James C. McGee, Finandal Agent and O Tjuarauteed pure farmers' milk supplied; 
Policy Broker. 5 Toronto-street._____________ ed_ ivlall only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

'’.isragscg-î
œ W w k — PRIVATE FUNDS, UUK- wau , . _______________ •» ■ ■

aï-t i\( \ i WJ—TO LÜAN.j FlUVATE cialty. 1U King-street west.________ ____________
& iyU,UUU and company funds- XRTGN-WALKER - REAL ESTATE

NBFF, CHJ&ÏkRED AUÇ0UJ
tignee. Auditor, Adjuster, 60 Y

h846 ( FOR ONE WEEK
( Box. 8m<ADA*Li*TiS'TkT.CPaxeiDENT,

Cart- Best 8t*al!P#lophon2 blînMSâtlon **

■ ■ "■ a’.. I. i ■ j

68», . Vicx-Prisidxktb

AUCTION SALE

COATS & CO., Auctioneers, at their Auction 
Rooms, “The Mart,” Ktofc-street east, Toronto, on

«T»-■
i This Company undertakes tbe carrying on, 

preservation and execution of alt manner of 
TRUSTS, and is accepted by the High Court o 
Justice under the approval of tbe Ontario Govern
ment as a Trust Company.

Tbe employment ot this Corporation ea 
Emcotob, Ammaenuio*, Tauent, RxctrvgB, 
Committee or LmuTtca, Guakdia* ot Chiitm/ot, 
AsmoNxe or aa Aqskt for any of the above, 
ensure» :

(1). A never iytnb trustee. CD. Absolute re
sponsibility. It). Proper administration and 
economy. (4). Relief of parties interested from 
the trouble of finding security.

The Corporation means soxn ce tbe beet

foreign patenta, Bank of Commerce building, COLLECTS RIXTB, etc., andacU generally aa Aexjrr 
Toronto. J_____________________* for all financial buatoeea v

For farther information apply to
A. E. PLUMMFO,

DU. G-ULli’W-

Celebrated English Re
medy for Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and Stricture.

Price $1 per bottle; two 
bottles will cure the worst
C^?aU at 308 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

Office and Yard

I,
T-- •• -A 390 YONCEtSTREET 

-YONOE-3TREET DOCK 
FRONT-ST., near Cor. BATHURST

SM

■ i>1has
H'SATURDAY, T|E 1BTH HKM9.il.MII

AT iaALARn9?4^aUnNIn°l.5
City, or Farm Property.
FRANK CAYLEY, 65 Klng-st. East.

$200,000 TO LOAN
i . “-rSFB^sassssi.”-

WM. A. LEE & SON

RIVATE
Estate. THE GOODYEAR RUBBER STORE,TY

The North-half of the EAst-half of hot No.T, to 
the ninth concession of the Township of Oro, In ■
__ County of Simcoe. • . . .. . . .

The land Is situated In a good farming district; 
soil, clay loam and all arable. _• ,

T$te property is heavily timbered with Beech 
and Maple. . . ,.,

The property is offered subject to reserve bid. 
TERMS—Ten per cent, cash at the time of sale 

and the balance within one month thereafter 
without interest. Further conditions at the time 
of sale. For any information apply, 064

Pannes, Mihhhai.l & Washington,
Vendor*’ Bn’* ' ‘rr**. Hen'llNw»

I 1? “a Blt6tERAGE febaiNEBS m MONEk IB

5S sa^B.-*r£ «.

ma sneclfioations for ail claaao» of work.
73 ELECTRIC INHALER— 
known cure for Catarrh, Neuralgia,

Sold by druggists. Office, 36 K ing

COVENANT MUTUAL WILL OPEN SHORTLY ATO.
IQ BLIN O-STHHET WESTT. ■' PATENTS.

WITH A COMPLETE STOCK OF
A. II. HOOVER

MANAGER
Room 6 Jordan Chambers, To-

ro. ’ ^ 1

jAH Kinds Of RUBBER GOODS
■' ICCV/. nec-.tv

1 246rln Jt CO., PATENT EX- 
home and foreign

npaONALD C. RIDOUT 
I J perte, solicitors #f

eJ esfahliFhfvl
846de

n C " Tci'-i••«!!'-“-

MINING. 
H. Psg»

1867. 22 rinr-°'en246 Assoie Wester* Fire end Marine Assaranoe
0eSDffTs« VeleM-wtwfL*. T-’Æiene
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PIANOS
the H<H a^heHt!***» *hl^^nr1*

HALL#to wind up the estate as soon ae, harry webb’s i-™SK: OAK; lUar
Mra
n Its payments 
caoee of the

•••te. kmBales oreD.NfNG ROOMS,
LUNCH COUNTERS

And ASSEMBLY ROOMS

The

shipped this week, rye at 67c, spring wheat at 
94c. buckwheat at 40c. On the G/T.R. 
here wheat is selling at (Tic, oats at 33^c, peas at 
60c. rye at 60c. Peas are selling on the Northern 
at 58c to 60c. Bran is selling pn the track at SI4. 
“An astonishing price,” remarked a local dealer, 
"Never saw it so nigh before.”

& failure was the entering of 

shoe house.
The creditors of Latham * Lowe, manufactur

ers of overalls, shirts and pants. 67 Front-street 
west, met in Assignee Clarkson's office this after
noon. A statement presented bv the Arm showed 
liabilities of $M.ooo and ussajjs of $87,000. . Before

a suit by a Toronto
west of

Notwithstanding the very fine weather, we are extremely busy in 11 \ouram mgs o? mi Barley continues

S3 Idull.

OVERCOAT DEPARTMENT▲ LUMBER DIAL. Endorsed by
It is rumored in lumbering circles that John R. 

Booth has bonded 400 miles of timber limits on 
the Upper Ottawa from Alexander Fraser of 
Westmeath. The sum paid to said to be $600,0< X).

RKS0N R. S Williams & Son,E. R. C.REGISTER OR T HR RE8CT.TS OT 
TRADERS’ TRANSACTION'S.■if 143 Ynnge-street, Toronto.^mnett, J. B. Cor- 

Rawson, Toronto, 
lal Agent 
Winnipeg, Man.

pLIf*
E. R. C. Clarkson, 
mack, J. 0. MackUn,
Ont Trustee, Llqui 

Agencies at Montr 
Correspondents a 

York, Glasgow, H 
mingham. Foreign réferences: A.
Co., Limited, Bradford; The City Bank, 
Established 1864.

Is. &WORLD’S BEST They are selling very fast. The people see that they are cheap and HOTELS AST) RESTAtTBASTS/j^^^^

TJALMER HOUSE—CORSER ONG AST 
JT York-streets, Toronto-only $» per a»Y! 
tieo Kerby House, Brantford. **--

A Satisfactory SetUlng-op Day-The
Stock Market-Local Money Market 
Easier—Wheat, Corn smd Oats Easier

..and *

\ MM
I BOX
IfOP.HNMXHCW.X JOURNAL et.NR.W«%:

dowers*4
Fit Equal to the Best Custom Work at Just Half the PriceIn Chicago — B naines» Bmbarraas-

J AKE’S RESTAURANT.
menta.

Bvmtnto, Nor. 8. 
day with, the ;

at ISO Yonge-street, upstairs. J. ABRAHAMS.

CLARKSON & CROSS
Chartered Accountant*. No. 28 Welllngton- 
stneet east, Toronto- Ont. E. R. C. Clarkson,
uSwid’sM Oroaa- *-CA-; *• J- FhlU.ps.Ja

IWSDXISDIT
Yesterday was an important 

wholesale drygoods men, it being the date on 
wt-h-h payments fell due for goods sold in tbs 
spring. From enquiries made by The World 
among the trade, the information elicited was 
that obligations were met ie a satisfactory man
ner. in fact better than is usual at this season.

is estimated at about 66.

THE GREAT ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE
115, 117,119,121 KING EAST, TORONTO.

.

»

OAK HALL BETTS. BETTS. BETTS. -mmBi cfl

HKBTAUHANT

17 & 19 Jordan-streeL
opening*on tSWfflfSf ££&££

m
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

-RICE LEWIS & SONi S ALLAN LINE•The result would Indicate," remarked a leading 
merchant, who is not at all Inclined to be roseate 
In his views, -that the trade of the country h in 
a healthy condition." This was the consensus «f

C; Western Assurance, sellers and buyers ad
vanced Vi- _________

'X >
ëTORONTO ONT. S*« rr

t PASSENGER TVAITIC.H^SsaAi»WWW»4Mrw<w.u.sl iST. LAWHKNCK MARKET. W ■
Trade continues fair and prices steady.
Eggs—Market quiet and prices unchanged at

Butter—A little firmer at Ho to 16o for good

demand" at steady 
at 6o to

♦ Call for special termeSteamers. Froth Montreal From Quebecasm*»....- mi
S. S. Parisian Last Passenger Steamer trem Monlreal

Hamburg American Pkt. Day. Express aervioe 
to Southampton, London, etc.

68. COLUMBIA...........................*............... ••• «5
SS. AUGUSTA. VICTORIA........................ Nov. 18

For fun information of the àbqve and all other 
Une», apply
MELVILLÇ & RICHARDSON

r.vX <- V
oratefuL-comfortino1 8

EPPS’S COCOAtub.
Poultry—Continues in good 

prices, turkeys selling at 100 to lie. geese at 
7c. ducks at 46c to 56c, chickens at 80o to 40c.

Tumips-Easier at 25c to 30c per bag In wagon 
load lots and carrots at 45c to 50c.

/
BREAKFASTV P. M. 

viic'd. Hid
jo «T
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IX M. 4 MOREm r of the natural law* 
ion and ne- 
of the fine

m AikU B

à s ASK YOUR GROCERi. BAKES. MONEY
tlEOIT FONGIEI [Mitt - MMIItl

Capital $6,000,000.

28 WELLIN6T0N-ST. EAST

£- r*- MS -
Mr.One Way Excursions

British Columbia, Washington 
Tsrritory, Oregon and 

California.
LEAVE TORONTO U p.m. j

'.FRIDAY 
Nov. 14, 28,
Dec. 1

Running throug 
without c

ssssgæ'GS
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves weU fortUM 
with pure blood and a properly nourished frame. 
—Civil Service Gasette. ..

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Bow 
only In packets, by grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS A CO.,
Homoeopathic Chemists, London. Eng.

ymr.toisons 
„f6roo to «3 .... 2» 

118 146*
181 13U

*lis" .1Berchanw*

Imperial .......................

148

? r ■**!
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"id!."..'. . I ts 'Mi«;
?166Hamilton, O R\ - **!•... V»iÿ*145$?15ÏLA2ïïSro.". This company having on hand a large amount 

of funds Invites applications for loan* on central
cay property^ ^ LONG, Manager.'

Dominion*Ttieîrsell. .1Î1 
Montreal Teiegrnsn, .....l .
SifSa’fflLtes::::.::" II87

tcü IE IUOAK OOVTAKtSS.

iitYS£358?~.~
.BSSfiffSKL-r-:Farmers’ L.* Savings...........

run nmxnT mabkkt.

^SWSpKSflg!§i
goose. Barley, unchanged, 1000 butiiels selling 
at 62c to 68c. Peas, unchanged, one load selling 
at 84c. data, 40» mshels aeUing at 41eto 4*Hc.

loada. Preased hogs, $8.60 to $6,_________________

..ain' BARM YEAST0ns el the Past Clyds-buUl Steam.hlp,

ALBERTA
»r -5ELA/ER PIPES i- 26.II ATHABASCA (AMERICAN) ' %

Discounts: 45 and 55 per cent, 
off Toronto List.

TELEPHONE

;» Vancouver
nge.-

::: TR tPeople's Loan,..........
l°J5îrt!5iavv::::. 132 3763is*'

THE GOLMAN - HAMILTON Clw .Morning board—Western Aeaur- 
26,100 it 145^; N.W.L. 20,80, 20. 100 at TIH.

180 at 77|4; C.P.R., 25 at 78^, 100 at . 
sit 78, 28 at 7»«. 28 at 76. Afternoon 
Western Assurance, 35 at 146; N. W.L., 100, 80 at\
77Vj, 100, 250 at 77%, 1 — at 77; CP-R-, 28 at 7B9g. C|ty pII.poytj

INYESIMENT J|pÆ
______  y Hnctnsilonsini

W. R. CALLAWAoY,treet

Transactions: 
anoe,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
Stock Broker, Estate and Financial Agent

Debent 
tatea Ma

m25, X
Louie Baoque, Sales Agent
44 PrioMtrest; farda, C.PÆ. yards,

3 Bought and Sold, Es- 
6d. Money to Loan^on I '14*n on or Ta, 

PalaceSide-Whsil Steiawi
Office,

North Toronto.Barm Yeast Manufacturing Co., edINMAN LINE ! I i38 King-street Eaet
ORAIN AND PaODUCK. 
ie Chicago grain and produce 

as reoeiv*by Drummond A Brown, are

Op’n'g Hlg'.r Low'll doWf

Carmona and Cambria ï
V*

1D* FOWLERSU. S. A ROYAL MAIL
New York, Queenstown and Liverpool

, Wednesday, Nov. 12

“ 26 
Dec. 8

Unsurpassed 1st Cabin, 2d Cabin and Steerage 
accommodation. . .. ,

For general Information and reservation of 
staterooms and berths for the east-bound and 
west-bound trine apply to 

PETER WRIGHT 6 SONS, New York. BARLOW 
CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge-sfc, Toronto.

æiEiSSi
BùnBdu8jr'^.

SfWÆ&Ser.1
W. a VAN HORNE HENRY BEATTY, _ 

Pretideet, Manager Isike Traffic, 
Montreal Toronta

B
ALEXANDER & :1Z 

FERGUSSON
8.8. Oty of New York 
8.8. CSty st 
8.8. Olty of ;
H8. City of < s EXT. of WILDV ï olldws:

•f-

TRftWBERRf35 Wellington-strcet East
Y i®

^SüJ.".v.r.v:::.:::
M ^Jf?-'***..........

l oik i mu

- n
52 CURES: i v i I'4 8*Bank of Commerce Buildings,

I VH* mom SIBJLXT.
By market to a little easier today,

*S&&2Z ISSf'gSW quotations on the 

Hew Yort money market : Opening, 6 per cent. ; 
highest, 8; lowest, 6; dosing, 6.

I CHOLERAPl

EtB
16 I 8 16
8T 6 25

ElPork-D«;.

u^nqT:.
The CHOLERA M0RBUS.C0LIC.CRAMP5 , : 

DIARRHOEA AND DYSENTERY 
AMD ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
/ AD FLUXES OF THE BOWELS.
,T IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
r.HILDRr.N AND ADULTS._______

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP G0MPANÏ) TORONTO.Telephone 1920SOUTHERN6 156 15
6 368»L “ —pec 

M —Jan. 413n
5 45

6 3 £
WB ST INDIE S

BERMUDA
40 hours from New York, THURSDAYS.

Barbados, Grenad 
dad. Fortnightly.
Barlow Cumberland, Agent

78 Yonge^treet, Toronto.____________

6— -May.y..............
Short ribs—Nov ....,

-Jan,.V.e'e. 
-lbqr..A..

f
!3

95
5

I
EXCURSION TRAVEL

JOHN STARK & GO 5BS\ ■ FLORIDA.
CUBA,
CALIFORNIA. 
WEtii’ INDIES.

5 90 BERMUDA.
NASSAU.
MEXICO.
JAMAICA.

6 83• S63
26 TORONTO-3TREET

Stock Brokers and Investment 
Agente, etc.

Mdnbers Toronto Stock Exchange.

\§
f ■ mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING TH1 

J_ month of November, 148C, mall* dues aü 
are due « follows:

G.T.R. Bast........................... V7M TAB ?o.M

g «Sr * .
N. Â N.W.ss, ................ ft 7^ qjh

kitând.^v.v.v.v.'.v.v.'.v.lto s,M Uiw
C.V.K... t.20

: V>L Lucia,
W. STANDISH LOWE’ fl

A. F*. WEB 8TBR
Agent. SS Yonge-ntreet.

M .1 ;ilMember Toronto Stock Exchange.
Stock, Bonds and Debentures Bought and Sold 

Estate and Financial Agent 244
lical»♦ ■* rats, reported by John stark e Cat 

BETWEEN BANKA ESTATE NOTICES.M 
r m

WHITE STAR LINE

Notice to Creditors
IN THE MATTER OFTHE ESTATE 
I of Patrick Leary of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, 
Laborer, deceased.

Pursuant to the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
Chap. 110, notice is hereby given that all creditors 
and persons having daims upon the estate of the 
said Patrick Leary, who died on or about the 
lethdayof July, 1880, are on or before the first 
day of December, 1896, to send by post, prepaid, 
or to deliver to the undersigned solicitor for 
Catherine Leary, administratrix of the said 
estate, a statement in writing of their names and 
addressee andthe particulars of their claims and 
the nature of all securltiea (It any) held by them.

And notice is hereby further given that after 
the laid first of December the said administratrix 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the persons entitled .thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which ehe 
shall then have notice, and that the said adminis
tratrix will not be liable for the proceeds of the 
estate or any part thereof so distributed to any 
person of whose claim the said administratrix 
has no notice nt the time of distribution of the 
said estate or any part t^rf»t B0YI)

74 King-street east, Toronto, 
SoDcltor for Administratrix.

Dated nt Toronto the 28th day of October, i860

thmnur
Retailers of Fine 

Ready-made Clothing

Telephone 843.

21 Jorclan»»treet ALLAN LINE
Royal Mail Steamships

ML II5Er.v;-iiwHI 11.05 10.11 
a.m p1P,2°ob 6.00ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

The new, Magnificent Steamers 
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC 

have staterooms of an unusually high 
for second cabin passengers. There 
handsome dining saloon on the upper deck, bath
rooms, lavatories, smoking-room, and a spacious 
promenade deck. Four meals of a liberal variety 
are served daily. Rates, plans, bills of fare, etc., 
from agents of the line or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 47 Yonge-st, Toronto

{m
SA.TBS rob erasLure ur *aw tobx. 

MK bekrbohm's report.
London, Nov. 5.—Floating cargoes -Wheat

M$rndeflrndWri°5r^k-^
Wheat firm; corn and flour strong. Llverpoql- 
Spot^wheat, quiet, steady; corn, moderate de-

G.WJk.. 4.00 A04 10»
11» 9.30

*11» 2»
4.» 2.80

. 12» I : U
English man, will be closed during Nov. M 

foUows: Nov. 3. 4, 4, ID, 12.13,17, if *. 94 and 27

Actual 11Now In Force. 
Special Reduced Wlutef Rates

Montreal 
at daybreak.

Ngjing.ears' to 4.94k 1WB FILL ORDERS for goods 
with the conscientious intentton of 
Riving the beet poedble value for
the price.

WB EXTEND the

Rank of Kpgland rate—6 pyr cent. koo’^ 1U.S.N.Y.....................
UA.Western States....

Is a 4:MACHINISTS’ TOOLS
TWIST PRILLS,

TAPS AND DIES,
CHUCKS, ETC.

I'
WSE m Ksame polite- 

and attention to parties who 
are "merely looking” ae to buyers. 

WE GIVE YOU value received 
nd more—for every dollar you 

may spend with us.
WE ARE the ceaseless seekers 

: for success, working hard every 
; daj in the year except Sundays and

84 4 86 Yonge-st.

G

! Filters 5®18

%Halifax.
Nov. 29 
Dec. 18P^tti^:^.usie.mer,): Cab,n“^

H. «OURLIBR,

WESTERN CANADA Fj
Loan & Savings Co. I

CIRCA!
I

M

GRAND TRUNK RY.. I . Filters
lllElhEMl CROiïlBIE

OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.
Oswego, Nov. 5, 1 p.m.—Barley, unchanged; 

No. 1 Canada nominally 98c to 98c; No. 2 extra 
Canada 89c Sales by sample, 3000 bushels at 89c, 
4000 bushels at 85^c, 10,»J0O bushels at 86c. Canal 
freights, 8c to New York; wheat and peas, 8%6c;

................... , 8c to Jsew York;
to New York. Lake 
s; rye, 16,000 bushels:

la
Mo.n*

Offices: No. 76 Church-street, Toronto

WINTER TOURS

and all point* South.
RETURN TICKETS

I Cor. King and Yonge-streeU.i

hANCHOR 8.8. LINE; barcorn and 
lumber, $1 lreoelpts-rBarley, 
lumber, 4,468,000

4000

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD
°Ticketaomoee°Rcor. of King and 
Yonge-etreets and 20 York-street.

feet. Btoq.
Corner King end Yonge-nireetn. Toronto. Su jkbBsœv.%rî»&.T»Ha:

York to Gibraltar, Naples, Genoa 
and Mediterranean Porte.
mm SERVICE 111 LOlDMEMÏÏ

SIILINS FROM REWJE FIERI SATURDAY.

Directors—Thomna H. Lee, Eeq., Alfred Good- 
eriuun, Enq., Geo. W. Lewin/Eeq., Sir D. L. Ma» 
pharaon, XU.M.O., and 
243 WALTER 8. LBB, MnnngtagDirecte,

LIVERPOOL HARXXTS.
Liverpool. Nov. 3.—Wheat : steady, demand 

has fallen off, holders offer moderately. Corn 
steady, demand has fallen off. Spring wheat, 
s 7Ud to 7s 8d; red winter, ,7s 6Xd; No. 1 Cal., 

7s Tfojd. Com. 4a 9MÂ. Pena 6s 6d. Pork. 
57s 0$ Lard, 82». BMfc long œd short etear. 
heavy, 31A long clear, light, 83s 3d. TaUow, 
I5s 9d Cheese, white and colored, 49s.

HEAD OFFICE:
20 KING-ST WEST

-and-

Notice to Creditors.
zn in the matter of Thomas Henry Wlllmott and 

Andrew Kenneth McIntosh, individually as well 
as co-partners, trading as Lumber Dealers In the 
City of Toronto under the firm name of Will-
“The* above-named parties have made an us- 

sign ment to me in trust for the benefit or 
creditors under R.S.O. 1807, 124.

A meeting of the creditors will be held at the. 
office of Francis A Ward rope, 80 Toronto-atreet, 
on Tuesday, the fourth day of November, A.D. 
1890, at two o’clock afternoon, for the appoint
ment of Inspectors and the giving of directions 
withAference to the disposal of the said estates.

All persons claiming to rank upon the said 
estates must file their claims with me on or be
fore the 1st day of December, ItiOO, after which 
date I shall proceed to distribute the states, 
having regard to those claims only of which I 
shall then nave notice

PIANO LAMPS
RICE LEWIS & SON

P. J. SLATTER, II
l____ 446 City Passenger Agent.

fm

poisons Bank
Incorporated by Act of Parliament

I ARGE WAREHOUSE - NO. ♦«

plumbing. May be rented B* • 
whole or by the flkt.

Apply to
JOHN FI8KEN * CO.,

23 Scott-etreAt

;ne,$S66$£8&.=..

i BRANCH OFFICES:
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yçnge-st 
288 Queen-sreast 
578 Queen-st west 

' 1245 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave

tGr. ff^o^ssaaggb
insmsU tuba, pails and crocks. Cooking butter 
very cheap, in lots to suit.____________________; 

r. ' , (Limited)
32 K?ng“3t Em Toronto

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, Nov. 5, 3)4 p.m.—Montreal, 229ft 

and 228%: Ontario. I2i and 11744; People’s. 91 
asked; Molsons, 102 and 155: Toronto, 228 and 
223; Cartier 108% asked, sales 0 at 100; Mer- 
chant$>, 14ÎU ana 140; Union, 96 and 92*4; Corn 
merce, J30ft and 129^ Mont. Tel., 98 and 97*A; 
Northwest Iaand, 77 and 70^, sales 25 at 77: 
Richelieu, 57 and 54: City Passenger, 180 and 171 ££;• 
Gas, 202 and 201; C.P.R., 75% and 71%, saleb 
225at7y.6,825at75^

i t 18SS
Capital (all paid up) $2,000.000 

Rest. $1.076.000
ROBINSON & HEATHHOC. CMIDCB* 6 tO,, 8

Custom House Brokers, •
e»l4* YOXGBj.eTREET

111
pORNER KING AND BAY-STSPRODUCE and COMMISSION > 

MERCHANTS
s»asfs«iB38,“B »a
tenant rent can, be made eatlefao- 
tory.

Southern
liés ■ ^ - - *

Lines

81 FRONT-STREET EAST 
Provisions and Flour and Feed mw±Agen.r.t.rabankIngdbu..n...M5

SAVINGS BANK
$1 and upward* received 

and Intereet allowed.
CHAS. A. PI PON Manager

APï5lîrf FI8KEN 6 CO.,
23 Soott-etreet.•:s Branch Offices & Yards:

Ejjîlarmde E.. near Berkeley-
Esplanâde E., foot of Churoh-
Bathurat-et., bppoelte Front- 
atreat.

JOHN DONOGH, Tnutee,
6 and 7 Imperial Bank Building»,,Welling- 

ton-street East.
Toronto, 27th October, 1990.

TEAM SHIP
o "T0~ r
Sunny Olimes

For full information, ticketa, etc., apply to
BARLOW CUMBERLAND'S

General Steamahip Agency, 243
72 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

NEW YORK MARKETS.
5.— Cotton—Spots, quiet.

IS STEADY AT LAST WEEK’S 
With an accumulation of poor, 18c to

ridges 55Æ»o 60c. Venison, saddle, 10c. Deer 5c ;o 60, Feb. $9.114 March $0.87. April $0.74. Mai
&L tirwto$ra»s&^ $ %% üs
solicited. We have for sale all the above, also experts 120,610 bushels; sales 1,880,000 bushels 
cheese, honey lard, etc., for which we soiicii r-,1tUPes, 54.000 bushels soot: spot dull, lc to U4c 
your order. J. F. Young & Co.v 74 FronVstrpet lower weak; No. 2 red $r.06 to $1.07; elevator,NO.
east, Toronto. .. i ' ' • ‘7 1 Northern SI.08%. No. 1 hard $1.18%;^option: lgTrnnni fllllll ilill lillli

«ggftgBWl- illTEROOLGNIftL E1VSBSEBlHï I OF CANADA
No 2 90o to 81c. extra 99c. Malt, quiet: Canada 

- country made 90c to ST^jc, city do'$l to SI .10, 
stite 96c to $1.06. Com—Receipts 69,660 buah. 
exports 411,000 bush, sales 592,000 bush fi 

. il.1000 bush spot; spot dull, to %c lower, 
weak; ungraded mixed 69%c to 01>jc; options

Oats—Receipts 142,000 bush, sales 385.000 hush 
futures, 128,000 buah spol ; spot less active, weak : 
options dull and weaker; Nov. 4914c, Dec. 50c.
May 5154c; spot No. 2 49Uc to 60«c, mUed west 
ern 47o to 62c, white do Me to 680. Sugar steady, 
more active; standard “A" C7-1ÜC, cut loaf and 
crushed 015-18.

B New York, Nov.I 17c for good 
choice lift rolls 
Fowl

> 6c, chiekSie 35c to 40c.

4441Sums of 'Æ

Prof. DavidsonMUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.

TsSogTnrpgagEgf=mg.
jU tiona oral or written. Mrs. Mention, 287

Late of New York,m7“ . REGISTERED IKAUE MARK

ELIAS ROGERS & GO CHIROPODIST IS3 ME .xj
nr linger Delia beautified ,

corna, bunions and in-grow 
9r ln^ nails cored without •T71ÂLL EVENING CLASSES OPEN AT 

L Barker's Shorthand School, Tues lay even 
&,.18tk._ m

T7VRAU DUNBAR MORAWETZ, CONTRALTO 
I from Vienna, is free for engagements and 
receive, pupils. Toronto College of Music, Pem- 
broke-strec^.453 Euclid-avenue.

5 J.& J. L O’MALLEYlull. ll. t 00 KING«ffiT. W., ROOMU
Oftick.Hour»—9 a.m. to S p.m. 

or gentlemen wishing 
private residences will

of the!4>NDON BONDS AND STOCKS.
> ‘ Jk A

bmlly :̂jjpacf<^ Read?te! »:

Dee. MEN’S FINE lAFurniture Warerooms
160 QUEEN-STREET WEST
Bedroom Suites, solid oak and 

walnut, $25 and upward*. Side
boards. Dining Tables Par*°f„Sull®1l etc,, at equally low figures. Call 
and Inepeot our stock.

the ÎPr» 
be called

I N.B.—Ladies 
feasor et their 
upon after 7 p.m.

Ü DOUBLE-BREASTED
SUITS.

4 BRITISH AMERICAN THxe direct route between the west and all points
& c d?rü»

Nov» Scotia, Prince Ètiward, Caoe Breton and 
the kiaguaiene Islands, Newfoundland 
Pierre.

V.utures.d, sales 592,000
; spot dull, IJERVOUS DEBILITY%

■ a ftArcade,
J Ys*ce8t.

CAMPBELL

CAMPBELL* MAY
GEO. H. MAY land tit

change between these points in 27 hours and 50 
minutes. ,

uavelers.
NdVande

The --------- >>

lOO Fine Double-Breast
ed Tweed or Kersey 
Suits, some with Silk 
Lined Coats, made of 
Fine Imported Cloths. 
Prices from $12 to $18. 
Custom Tailors’ price, $30.

* v^y'rellable of hs 
yyniSpà ie the T>o- 
^minion. 2$ AÜ subjects 

, eertaining to a business 
•deration thortmghly Uu»t

Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects ct early 
folBes) thoroughly cured. Kidney and Blaidar

Kgi.wïïj’iîî«Drà£zt

TlNOTICE TO HOUSEKEEPERSAssignees in Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col
lecting Attorneys, Ktc.

3Companies’ Books 
opened, audited, intricate accounts adjusted, 
collections naade, efe,v60 FronPatreet East, To 
ronto. Talej^aoue 1700,^. 136

Merchants’ 6 Carpet* taken up. cleaned and 
relald at moderate chargee. Orders
by telephone 1087 promptly at
tended to. „

s of the Inter-
____ - ..jhtedby electri-
un from tue locomotive, 
the comfort and safety of

day ran
CHICAGO MARK UTS. w . . pj able end experienced teachers^ 

V Wth TfÂf. S C. ODEA, Avrip f
Chicago. Nov. B.-The leading futures dwsd: 
heat. Nov. 9>%e, Dec. fl.OOfci, May $1.08)4. 
arn—Nov. 6*gcT»ic. Me. May 64«c Ok««
NOTil0^ar$.2.12> ay

16.2214, Jan. $3.62)
ftfSfwSg irtBims>\9

to 9616c; No. 8 corn 52W, So. vraiengen for Groat Britain or the Continent ■

HP I
Tif PEBIIL PBEUEE HI S-lSSSseH
------  or Toaorro, fcanran, barlavr^SloCOO bush. Shipments—Flour. 21,000 un.1- auo for shipments of jraln and produce

bhta; wheat, 110.000 bush; corn, W.000 bush: tended for the European market, 
oats. 299 000 bush; rye, 18,000 bush; barley, Tickets may tie obtainedanu au information 
21* 000 bush. about the route, eleo freight and pan. anger rated

Business Embarrassments. nn education to
At a meeting of the creditors of Wlllmott &

McIntosh, the Insolvent lumber dealers, au offer

jSai'rSfflS
E. Farqùhar sud Dr. Wlllmott, dlreetors, were

Trade continues f
I '

e with prices un- 
i quote as foL 
Ugiry butter in 

rolls, 
b; new 

18c »

elegantBuffet Sleeping and 
are run on aU tluxmgh express/fah»». ,<...

llie popular summer sea bathing and fishing re
sorts of Canada ate along thé luterookmtoà, or 
art) reached-by that rdiite. '

: mmission hou 
, 20c a dos;
» 16c a lb; prlnàe * -dairy 

packed, 9c to l$tx all 
a lb; new cured htoni

fohv.l”**E| 
tube." 16o
lie to 17c a lb; store ■■■■
cured.roll bacon. 10c a lb; ne« cured hams,

V, lb; new cured backs and bellies, 10c to lio-------

'i « '

DR. PHILLIPS 84 & 86 Yonge-stWfcfc
. A DR. WASHINGTON.96. ShqrtDee. Vf W. H. STONE

34-0—YOWQE- STREET--349 I 
h, OPP. ELM. «d I

à EE Sis,

Late of ftow York City,

OCMP1' M ÆH1Torogo gjgâj

~=s== three days in ^*r
1ST. Dr n»«TITUTB. "

NervousDebOlty, SyphiMCPrimMT,Swondw 
Tertiary). Gonorrhoea, Gleet, .Stricture and «U 
nrivate diseases successfully treated and cure 
guaranteed. Physicians in attendance from 10 to

—Dec.
urereon of „ 
i TORONTO 

office end osm be con- 
ay, Monday pad Tuee- 
-shlngton has an

- 1LOOK out for us
1 WE'RE DOING THEM ALL

m
i

L W
om^jy 1■

Ladles'
i69 FRONT - STREET EAST

AND LONDON, ENGLAND.
C*a,give valuable information as to

Eggs and Apple» fer the British Markets
And Invite consignments of t

. ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE
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